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•II" shall bo mat to sea.'

wan

the

(li«perattf remedy.

In hid rnind, as in
the minds o( many like hitn sotno years ago,
a whip was the great school of refonn ; anil
last

TUUB

That

when

POETHY.

a

boy

was

deemed incorrigible, ho

was

sent «>fTto s'M, usually to havo his evil incliFor clecanc© ami beauty "the fallowing lines
flrou the pea of Chariot Mackay, challenge tb*> nations hardened int > permanent qualities.
whole world of poetry
When Deacon Browning met hilt son Philliow many thoughts I give theo !
after receiving the intelligence of his
C<>m« hitbur on the gnw,'
great offrnce, it was with a stern,
And If thou'lt count unfiling
He did not see the look t»f
tho sign
The green blades as we p*«i
Or the Wares that sigh and tremble,
for mcrcy that was
of repentanco, the
To the «WMt win 1 of the west.
in bis tearlul oyes. A singlo word of kindOr the fippliu* of the river.
liens would havo broken up tho great doep of
Or the sunbeams on its brea«t,
I'll eount the thoughts I giro thee,
warmer imtho
heart, and
My beautiful, my blest!
inherited from his mother, he would
—

ip,

appeil,

pica

ted

Tho

one

evil, tho other

was

smiling

a

ter

listening

to tho farther'*

stoiy and

re-

quest, he said bluntly—
•If you put your boy aboard tho Fanny
Williams, he'll havo to bond or break, that
is certain.

Take my advice and givo tho
thought. He'll havo a dog's

matter a second

life of it in

a

whaler.

your lad hasn't stufl

oxporimjnt.'

•I'll risk it,'

It is my opinion that
enough in him for this

replied

tho Deacon,

too much stuff in him to

tho troublo.

'le'sgot

homo, that's
Tho bend or-break saystem is
stay

at

in which I have any faith
•An you like, Deacon, I want another
and yours will answer 1 guess
'When do you sail?' bo inquired.
the counte•On Monday.'
Then;
the

an»ry frown on
ol Deacon Jonas Browning.
wits an

a

Deaeon Browning bent his steps. Captain
Ellis, a rough, hard man was on hoard. Af

^

tears

were

from kindness.

approver ot good.
From his home to tho wharf, wiicro tho
Fanny Williams lay all equipped for eca,

DUTY AND KINDNESS.
nance

duty

stern corrector of

&j)c Stori) Ccllcr.
There

himself weeping into his father'"
But Deacon Browning had separa-

arms

Awl bow much lore I proffer ?
Come seuup the ocean dry,
Or weigh in thjr tiny balance
The tfar
of the iky)
Or twine aroun-l thy lingers.
The sunlight streaming wide.
Or fold It in thy htteoin,
While thu world If dark beside;
And I'll tell how much I love thee.
My beautiful, my bride !

u

impelled by

boj's
pulses
havo flung

llow many joys I owe thee ?
Come alt where joys ruo high,
And ouunt the hearing billows.
That br« ak on the shores and die—
Or the grains of sand they fondle,
When the storms are overblown.
Or the peal In the ile*p>*ea caverns.
Or the stars in the milky tone.
And I'll eount the joys I owe thee.
My beautiftil, my own!

repulsion.

only

'Very

in the sad face of his wife.

one

well I'll

•llo shall bo sent to sea?' said Deacon morrow.'
Tho tiling

Browning sternly.

win

bring

settled

the

;

boy

boy,

down to-

tlio Deacon diil not

pleading look

was a

lips.

passed

It is my last turned on which was written tho Btory of a
poor boy's wrongs and sufferings at sea.—
is very young, Jonas,' said Mrs.
Many years ago his heart had grown sick
orer tho record. Ho tried to look away Irom

'lie shall he sent to

hopo.'

'Philip
Browning.

•Not loo jowu£ fur
poA 400 jbsutt Uo

tho fTil.

orndicato

!

sea

evil,a*and therefore,
dfcdpluso' Med^d to

IIo shall

go to sea!
F/lis sails in the Fanny William*

Captain
1 will call upon hint this
next Monday.
▼cry day.'
•Isn't the Fanny Williams a whaler?'—
The lips ot Mm. Browning quivered and her
voice

had a

•Yes/

choking

was

sound.

thirteen till

ho has got to go,'
a lielifver

said the stern old deacon, who wum
in the gospel of the law. lie was

no

weak

advocate of moral suasion, as it is familiarly
termed. He went in for law, and was a strict
c

instructionist.

Implicit

obedience

was

the

for him, and deviations therefrom

statute

met tho never-withheld

penalty.

Mrs. Browning entered into no argument
with her husband fur she knew that would
lie useless. Sh<) had never succeeded in chang
ing

uis

And

so

purpose i'v ur^uuitiii 111 iier 1110.
she bent her syt*
l_\* tu the fl or

•again, while the tears crept over her fuc.and
foil in large, bright droja upon the carpet.
Peacou Browning saw the tears, but they
did not move him. llo was tear proof.
Philip, tho offending member or tho
Browning family, w.is a bright, active, nutIon

el

boj, who,

from the start, had bocn

a

against unreasonable authority, and

matter of course, not unlr*

only

reb-

a*

a

i|ucntlj against

authority both just and rvas >nuble.
ment had

Punish-

hardened hi in. increasing in-

stead of dimmhin^ his power of eodurunce
The particular offence lor which ho was now
in

disgrace,

was, it must bo owned rather a

had, in coin|<any with
his
of
ago, known as the
bojs
in
tho
village, rilled a
greatest reprobate*
choice plum tree belonging to a neighbor of

serious

one.

IIo

throo other

complained

to

garden.

Doacon

Tho

•Philip?'

neighbor

had

they wero boys.'
Browning was sileut. Well did
remember how wild a boy Jonas Brown-

than that when
Poor Mrs.

Browning, accompa-

was a

little

of evil laid

Very unexpectedly—at least to Mrs. Browning, 'he'll end his life in the State Prison or
ing—the minister called in on the erening
the gallows.'
llnnl words were those for the ears of Dca« of that troubled day. After somo general
coo Browning,
Uard words, and with a conversation with the family, he asked to
on

conviction in them, lie had not a have a few words with the Deacon alone.
•Is it true, Mr. Browning,' ho said, alter
creative
imagination, but in this instance
very
the prediction ol his angry neighbor oonjur- they had retired to an adjoining room, 'that
io sou ?'
cd up in his miml tho
ol a prison and you are going to send Philip
father soberly. 'It
the
•Too
true,'
a gallows.causinga shudder to
replied
pom along his
nerves and tho cold penpirution to start up- is mv last and only hopo. From the beginning
From that raotn«nt the re* thuj
has been a rebel against just authoron bis forehead.

prophetic

The

boj was

must be

saved

on

at

boy

takrn.
ity ; and though I havo nerer relaxed discithe brink of ruin, and pline through the weakness of nitural feelall baiurl*. As to tho ings, yet resistance hasgrown with his growth

Browning

of Dcacon

Browning were strctche<i

ropontant boy, and Philif
Mister.' rushed, sobbing, into them.
Tho boy was saved. From that hour hi«
changed voicc, and with a

Ho sp »ko in a
had hiui under tho most
manner that arrested tho attention of Deacon father
perfect subBrowning, who looked at liirn with u glanco ordination. But tho twin sister of dutj
walked ever by his side.
of

inquiry.

lovely

•She is
and

and

unyielding.'

gentlo,

as

ho is hard

ptstfllltltcfllts.

The Deacon still looked curious.
is away
than half his in-

•When tho twin sistero(

duty

from his side.ho loses inoro
fluence ; hut in her beautiful presenco, ho
gains a dignity and power that makes his

EXTRACT,

speech duliverod in thk Sknatk,
March 21st, 1863, on tho National Rwolves,
by Hon. B. M. Bonr.RW, of Waldo County.
From

a

proccDts laws of lifo to all that hear thorn.
Tho stubborn heart melts, tho iron will ir
Mr. Prcsident : As it ha* been intimated
subdued; tho spirit of evil Bhrinks away
that another will reply to tho speech of the
from tho human soul/*
Senator from York, 1 shall only alludo to
There was a pauso.
some
positions taken by that Senatorsn utof that twin sister is kindness

•Tho name
Tho eyes of Deacon Browning fell away
from tho minister's countenanco, and dropped

upon tho floor. Conviction
flushed upon hit heart. IIo had always been
until

they restod

stem in

oxccuting

tho law—but

nover

kind.

terly ulxturb and untrue that had ho not so
often reiterated thoiu, it might seem like
uK«ent if notico were not taken.
1 think I
but ?p"ik tho opinion of this Senato, in miying that tho course of thcSinator from York
through tho cntiro session, has been intensely
jvirtit.ii), if no harsher term should Imj ap-

plied.
•Has that beautiful twin sister stood over above
by tho side of duty?—has lovo been in that cils.

law. Deacon Browning?
Sido by side witli the minister stood Duty
and Kindnciw—the firm unshrinking brother,
and tho mild, loving sister—and so his word
had power to roich the deacon's heart, with-

giving

offenco to

prido.
'Kindness is weak, yielding and indulgent,
and forgives'when punishment is tho only
hope of salvation,' said Deacon Browning«
a little recovering himsell frum tho omoiiuns
out

of self-condemnation.
'Only when ho strays from tho sido of du-

ty,' replied
mutt

tho minister.

«Duty

and kind-

always act together.'

Much more, and to the name purposo, was
the minister, who mado but a brief

urged by

visit, and then withdrew, that his admonitions might work the desired effect.
When Deacon Browning camo in from tho
Iront door of tho house, after parting witli
tho minister, lie drow up a chair to tho tahlo

family sitting room, and, almost involuntarily, opened the largo family Wble.—
in tho

Uigh-mindud patriotism, country
party, has l>con a Granger in his coun-

When tho Senator takes his

printed speech

and placcs it sido by «ido with the dobato of
tho singers of tho Declaration of Independence and founder* of this government, I
think ho trill regret such a record, will
blush to loavo such a legacy to his children.
Is thoro not tlio samo tuwd of patriotic statesmanship as in tho days of tho revolution?
Is tho country in any less p«»ril ? The rosolves
branch of tho Legislature
passed by tho other
in no way rofor to party, but to a
question
j)f grave moment* tho freedom of 3,000,000
tdavctj to be us>m1 in crushing this great rebellion. Instead of meeting this momentous
question tho Senator has moved un amendment, entirely changing tho imuo, not expecting to carry it as ho frankly admits, but
to malco a apecch for
plainly to enable him
Huncomho, and wallow in tho sloughs of
party—picking up hero and there a political
scrap from tho turbid political waters of tho
past ten years, which lie has patched into a
quilt to cover himself in tho coming olection
in York count/.
Over and over again ho brands the Re
publicans as disunionists and traitors. How
stands tho record? In tho platform on which
Abraham Lincoln was elected, in letters of
biasing light, stands tho words, "Tho Union
it mutt and shall bo preserved." From tho

His

were

Sroelamation

nying the complaint with a threat to have she
ing was ; and how, when who
Philip arr.*tod for Mealing.
that
with
•If you don't do something
hoy girl, sho Imd heard all manner
to his charge.
Idlwith
oomidarahle
of yours,' ho added,

olution of Deacon

nrms

out towards tho

much softonod toward his i«
_f
At..
il
I. _1
feelings
*»»'
hiu
utov
ivitvi
tiling \ji
H11
"P'11
boy, who, with his head upon his broast. sat Sumter, with moro than prido, 1 ussert,
a Itttlo apart from his mother. Tho attitudo tlmt not a Republican cnn bj round wlio
It itemed to hold was not so much indicative of stubborn self- litis not boon for quelling tho rebellion and
tho page but could not.
It erring
tho maintenance of tho Union.
bit 9J9• bj.^ kind of ftwawtion.
will as stA-rirife. Deacon Browning thought
at All, and to err is human, U has been
Still Tic did not reVnt. Duty required him he would read a
chapter hloud, and so drew for a moro vigorous prosecution of tho war.
to go steadily forward, and exocuto his pur
tho holy book closcr, and bent his face down Soe its noblo amy of loyal Governors vicing
with cach other, who should do most to raise
po*«'. There was no other hopo for tho boy.
over it, Mrs. Browning observing tho movotroops and equip them for the field ! Look
•Philip!' It was thus ho announced his ment, waited for him to begin. Tho Deacon at
the rank and lilo ot our armies, two-thirds
determination. 'I am going to send you to cleared his throat twice. But his voice did
noblo, bravo men, but not noRepublicans,
It's my lost hopo. not tako
soa with Captain Ellis.
or braver than tho other third, who aro
up tho words that wero in his eyes bler
loyal Democrat*—just tho same. Look at
Steadily b.*nt as you aro. on evil, I can no and in his heart. IIow could it?
Mates,
the Hons of our cminont
TIh»
at
home.
to
remain
suffer
his
longer
you
•A father pitifth
children.'
men in tho field ! Look on this side and then
Had there been a divino pity in tho heart on the other. Ono half of tho Democratic
boy who begins with robbing his neighbor's
garden, is in groat danger of ending his ca- of Deacon Browning for his rebellious and party in rebellion agiinnt tho government.
Who filial our political prisons for tho first
To sivo you, if posleor upon the gallows.
unhappy l>oy? Nay—had not thero been
year of tho war ? Disloyal Democrats from
sible, Irom a fate like this, I now send you wrath instead?
tho North ! Villainous traitors! for whom
to sea.'
From a hundred places in tho mind of the jtatriotio Senator Irotu York bus been
Very sternly, very harshly, almost angrily, Deacon Browning there seemed to como the pleading! Men who in any other country,
under any other government, would not
Not tho smallest impression echo of those words, and
was this said.
they had a meaning
have been sent to the Bastilo, but to
only
did it soem to make upon tho boy, who stood
in them never perceived l>cforo. He closed that
"where the wicked ceaso from
placo
with his eyre cast down tho imago of stub- tho book and roinained in
Whore is Vallandingham,
deep thought for troubling,"
whom indignant soldiors drovo across the
born sell will and persistent rebellion.
in
and
not
minutes;
only deep thought,
many
Potomac at tho point of the bayonet, for
With still defpor denunciation did the but in stern conflict with himself.
Kind*
treasonous sentiments uttered in a public
father speak, striving in this way to shock ness was
striving to gain her place by tho spcech ? Where is Fornando Wood, tho groat
the feelings o| his child, and extort signs of side of
duty, and cold, hard, imperious duty, unhung, who has just been preaching treaand resistance to tho conscript law to
Hut it was tho hamtnor and tin* who had h:>
| • nitenee.
long ruled without a rival in the son.
of Conneticut? Whore is your
Uft
different
and
rebound. Very
anvil—blow
people who
mind of Deacon Browning, kept all tho
Ingereoll,
proposes to arrast tho Presi
was tho mother's efforts with her child.—
while averring his countenance from that of dent ol tho Unitod Statu*, and hold liiin as
Tearfully she pleaded witji him—earnestly Jiis twin sister, who had 1>hmi so long anezilo hostage for boiuo scape gallows who has been
she In-sought him ttf nsk his father's forgive- wanderer. At last she was successful. Tho plottng civil war in tho North? Tho Senator
has invited comparison. IIo has them. Ono
But Philip stern brother vielded, and
ness for the evil he had done.
clasped to his bo- word moro nnd I am dono with
said—
som tho sister ho had lost.
He asserts that the proclamation
•No, mother. I would rather go to sea.
From that instant new thoughts, now tho North—beforo unitod. Did not that Senator voto for Dana in '61, placed on a platFather don't lovo me, ho don't cAro for me. views, new
purposes reigned in tho mind of form so
treasonous, that tho loyal Democrats
Ho hates me, I believe/
Deacon Browning. Tho discipline of a whaler bolted and hunted those men all over tho
•Philip ! Philip ? Dont speak in this way is too hard and cruel for his 1 >oy ; young in States, branding them ai traitors? Had the
been issued thon? Was tho
of your father. Ho does lovo you and it is
years, and hy no means ns hardened in his
then united ?
orth
to
send
he
is
that
for
going
your good
only
iniquity as ho had permitted hiuisolf to imTho Senator whines nt tho uso of tho terms
you to sea. Oh how could you do so wicked agine. A cold shiver ran along his nerves
and traitors. 1 have not used
Copperheads
a thing?'
at tho baro thought of doing what a few such terms for the nussion, and do not now.
Tears were in tho mother's oyes. But tho hours boforo, ho had
resolutely intended. Let tho loyal Democrats como out in their
Conventions and plant thcmiwdvos squarely
siiown
miner
mm
Kin
ui
mmieuung
ihij
Kindness l>egan whispering in tho can of
for tho government and tho unqualified supatom spirit in him, ami showed no weakness.
thorn
with
of
a
world
duty, nnd crowding
pression of tho rebellion, and shako off all
'It isn't any worse than ho did when ho new
suggestion*. Tho heart or tho stern man thoso traitorous men who aro hiding them*
selves under Democratic cloaks, or clinging
was a hoy/ was tbo unswcr.
was softened, uud there flowed into it soiiio-

•Well it isn't; for I heard Mr. Wright toll
nil tho fruit it contained,, and then killed u
orfavorite dog, which happened to discover Mr. Freeman that father and ho robbed
and
won*)
did
hens'
and
chards
nests,
tiling
thoui at their work, and attempted to drive
thoin from the

deviation therefrom to go the

Republican

firmly answered.

•1 wouldn't send him away in a whaler,
Jonas. Remember ho is very young, not

April.'
•Young or old, Mary,

no

unpunished.'
'Duty,' auid tho ministor/ha* a twin

new

in the eyes of feel altogether comfortable in mind. Philip
Mrs. Browning, as she lifted them to the wan young (or such an experiment, as the
And now very opporiron face of her husband. But no words mother had urged.
a leaf in tho book of his lifo was
her
tunely,
There

and suffered

w.»s

of doing this it never entered into the and strengthened, with hisstrvngth, until
of
Deacon Browning to conceive ol any duty r«iuiree mo to u«o a dwperato remedy
heart
other than involved harsh discipline.—The lor a desperate disease. It is a painful trial;
i'anuanita was in the lund and must he driven but tbo {Kith of duty is the only pnth of
W ith him tho duty wifety. \\ hat wo *** to be
we must
out with fire ami sword.
means

hod a stern signification.—lie hail alwixs
tried to do bis duty, moving steadilj on in
the path of life, and crushing down all vanities and evils that sprang up bj the way.
under a heel abod with iron.

exocuto with

right,

unflinching courage.

look back and accuse
myself of
duty toward this boy,

of

of tbo flesh.
I made

From the

I cannot

any neglect

through

weaknea

beginning,

I have

obedience tho law of my
houeo-bold,

anu niu amui-

^utiuriiui,
mother's yearning tenderness.
ican people, apt to call tiling tlicir rijjlit
Deacon
ut
said,
to tlmt
Browning
c
thoao
length,
will
Rising up,
names,
apply
And
in n low voico, so new in tones, to tho oar breed of yog* to whom
have mercy on the Breckonridge, Dana
God
tuado
his
heart
that
it
of Philip,
leap:
voting Senator from York!
'My son, 1 wish to see you alont.
Tho abuser of Washburn, that indefatigaTho Deacon wont into tho next room, nnd ble loyal Governor—of General Duller, tlio
and socond
Philip followed him. Tho Deacon sat down savior of the nation's capital,
of Will*
Blunderer
Orleans—tho
of
Now
hero
and Philip stood hsforo hiui.
iain II. Soward, the great American diploma*
took
son'—Deacon
Browning
•Philip, my
tint and consummate statesman—the ha ten of
tho lx>y's hand in ono of his nnd looked him IVtsidcnt Lincoln, tho
sturdy national heliusfull in tho lace. Tho look was roturned— man, whoso bravely and skillfully has steered
the ship of Stato between Scylla and Churybnot ft defiant look, but of yielding wondor.
that incorruptible Chief Magistrate.
am not going to send you to dye,
1
•Philip,
Tho Senator complains o( being called a
1 intended to do so; traitor. Whether you mean it or not, your
sea with Captain Ellis.
but on reflection, 1 think tho life will bo too measures arc the sumo as traitors to tho governmout would pursue—tho effects procisoly
hard for you.'
tho same. You find fault if a Goncral is rotho
but
Deacon tried leived from command—traitors do tho same.
kindly,
Very firmly,
to speak, hut tho sister ol duty was playing You allego vacillation and imbecility in tho
do traitors. You prato
with his heart-strings, and their tono of pity administration—«o
tho dcmoralixation of tho army—00
about
wits echoed from his voico, that faltored
do traitors. You clamor In advanco against
when ho strovo to give it utternnco.
You howl against
a draft—so do traitors.
The eyes of Phjjip remained fixed upon tho tho proclamation, prato about an abolition
war—so do traitors. You cannot give a
countenance of his father.
reason why a black tnau should bo
singlo
•My son,'—Doacon Browning thought ho better trcatod than a whito man—no reason
had gained sufficient self-control to utter in
thcyvido world why ho should not dig
certain mild forms of admonition ; but ho trcnchee, drivo teams, incur the danger* of
battle—no manly reason if be dooa risk his
was in error; his mild voico was still lem
lifo in defeuco of tho government, why bo
under his control, and so fully betrayed the
should not bo amurud of his frevdoin in adin
his heart, vanco—no reason why a rolwl should bo
newborn pity and tenderness
that Philip, melting into ponitenco exclaim* screcnd by roar sjweial pleading of constitutional rights —rigbta forfeited tho mo*
ed, as tears gushed from his oyee ;
ment he renounced his allegiance to and
•Oh, father! I've been wicked and am made war upon the government. Thia is
the length and breadth of the proclamation
very sottt'
—ail there is of or to it. It saya, rebels
at this

thing of

VU

a

Involuntary,

unexpected ooufanioa,

uiURMunui

IIIUII

APRIL 3,

Somber 15.

1863:

alinnated your State rights to hold slaves
Sinvps, you aro Iroe. Your interest* and tho government nre one. No
longer aid the rebellion. Yet gentlemen
you tako tho aido of the rebel*, against freedom, against tho government. Your sympathies aro all for the rebels—nono for tho
government. Traitor* do tho same. Yet
you are not traitors, but loyal, honorahlo

Jou
y rcrolt.

howling against

and fighting nearly
every measuro put forth by tho President
nnd Congress to crush this rebellion; but oxcollent friends to tho government in the altstrict!
Probably you have succeeded in
convincing yourselves of tho wido distinction between tho government and thoso who
administer it for tho time boing, that you
can opposo defeat,
paralyze overy effort to
crush the rebellion or ovon riso in arms
against the administration, but yot ho devoted friends to tho government—most loyal,
men,

patriotic citizens!

But I forbear, and pass
No. 2—which it is

to

the

f7*It

no more

You

the tories

immortal

infamy.

1812 fared littlo bettor.
tho

war

killed thorn

woro

effectually,

repol

acoustomed to

of

Their opposition to
and

romember how the oratom of tho

ty

party

with

we

Whig

par-

indignant

oloquenco, the accusation of their Democratic

opponents, that they were the Federalists.
In order to kill n party it was only neccssary
to profo its connoction with that odious or-

than

AUs what a fatal mistake! These
the mothers who never having invited
the confluence of those yuung hearts, live to

soe

made valid all acta and proclamations of tho
President used hy him to suppress tho rebellion—the snspftnsion of the writ of Imbeat
corpus included. The Senator's constiutional
argument (alls to thu ground, lint ho goes
farther and
appeals to populur prejudices
Freed slaves will cotno North and comueto
with Northern lalwr. This is fallacy. That
lal)or is needed South. Local attachment and
congeniality of climato will hold it thorn.
Ho prates about cqunlity of whiten and
blacks. This is tho language of the demagogue. They aro not equal in intelligence
or ability ;
it. Tho whiten
nobodyin pretends
are not all
this respect, but non<*
equal
the less equal in tho rights to be freo and to
pursue happiness. Ho paints tho horrors ol
insurrection, but rofutos his own argument
when ho says tho proclamation will have no
efloct—is wasto paper—"a hull against tho
comot.'* Ho harps upon stalo humbug—"ab
olition war"—in tho next breath 'accuses tho
tlio President of insincerity.in not treeing tho
slaves in tho loyal us well as disloyul Status,
for tho saiuo reason that ho duos not mako
war
upon tlio loyitl pcoplo as well as tho disloyal—a distinction that tlio Senator has fail*
ed to preceive. ilo thinks it unfair to stir
up n tini/iH Amongst tho poor helpless women
and children, while their liego lords nnd protcetors are absent fighting tho wicked federals.
I agree with tho Senator that this is taking
tho advantage and causes tho
ap|>earAnco ol
dishonesty on tho face of it, and venture to
suggest that these abused rebels get their
dauiler up and hasten hoflio, and with whip
and scourge or with glittering bayonet keep
those slaves, mado restless by tho proclaim*tion in their places. It tn true that the Union
armies in that ovont might walk into ltichmond, Charleston and Vickshurg, and tho
Sehator would unly get out of ono dilemma
into another, for tho wholoscupo and animus
of his argument is to (avor tho robots. He
titkes rsp 'ci'tl delight in declaring that ho renounces allegiance to and despises tho President—for tho limn being the Executive branch
of tho government. To whom docs tho Senator choose to render allegiance?
Plainly to
tho robols, and lest I might seem to do him
injustico, I quote from his printed remarks,
us made by himself, of March 2.
Mr. Roberts. Would tho Senator, in any
contingency, employ tho negroes as men, as
they are? Would ho uso thorn as soldiers
to help fight our battlos, provided it was necessary—provided tho Senator became himself
satisfied that it was necessary, and tho Union
could bo restored In no other way ?
Mr. Wiggin. I will answer tlio Senator;
And I say that his question implies that he is
disloyal and h uncoil a traitor ; my answer is
this—that in attempting to restore tlio Union
by war, I would do nothing that would doprivo a single man of a siuglo constitutional

right.

Mr. Roberts. Tho Senator wishes us to
bclievo that tho slaves, a portion of tho
property, if you will, ot rebels, is to deprive
them of constitutional rights. Therefore, if
it was nccossary tolavo tho nation from otor*
nal ruin, ho would not uso them. Mr. President, I believe that rebel* in arms against tho
government have not u singlo constitutional
right remaining—except tho right to be
tried by court martiul and hangod for troa-

tried

tho hawwt

by

to

means

aproad

Houldicrs, and
Hpirifc of i nsu Irani i nation.
tent among our

Huvo

they auccocdcd

to

employed

huvo

tho cunning

fiends to aid tho

oauao

uru

urn

havo

no

are

idea of

ternia

to oxcito a

they have flood*
fulaohood ; they
and ingenuity of

mind

Every

The Atnerioan
a

no routon

wlijr

turn to name some

Oon. Butler

following

Tho

aro

mode of dealing with

poaite

join

narns

Tho writer-

Butler, and in

sympathy
nous

rulo

one

of them

men

expressed a

complelod,
cause

to do that

happened

letters

city,

real

or

warm

to

loso,

and

slipping

quostion
within

our

lines

of tho nution
it—thin is loyalty to robels.
Tho whole of hid sjieecli No. 1 is u tirade
against tho defender of tho Union, his speech
No. 2 is a plea in furtherance of tho roholl
ion. Jeff. Dnris could ask for no uioro loyal subject, till near tho clow of said speech
rebelrioin-tson top, when all at oncotho Senator hacks square down, oither frightened
by the result of Now Hampshire election,
which must appear to his startled vision like
the "handwriting on the wall," or perhaps
it is troubled conscience, or more likelv some
shrewder politician than hinself has whispered in his ear. At any rate the Senator
backs square down from tho positions takon
in his s|wech No. 1, and concluded to obey
tho acts of Congress—conscript act and all
—and of course must ncquieeco in the proclamation, for Qongrees has made that valid if
any doubt existing in regard to it heloro. But
whether from fear or policy, or
repentance,
the Senator haft ray thanks for this public
renouncement of treason and determination
to support tho government.

depends upon

uro

read.

Pennsylvania produces a

cu-

of

Pleas of

'presided in tho Common
County, Pennsylvania. lie

manners

hut hail two

lawyer and
failings, of

tho bcr.eh ;

and

was a

sound

in

an

court:

upright Judge,

which tho attorneys
and the court ofEciils Aometimne took advantajjo—liu would ocoasionally fall asleep on
was

particularly

strong beer.
One afternoon, while

en-1

a

com

fond of

of unusual

dullness was dragging its slow length along,
the Judgo lx*grtn to nod.
The Clerk, who
mit immediately Mow tho beuch and was

nurno niium m«

treason tho city, a* though ho had never l**»n away; hut
of rel»els while
busy At thin preparatory work, Gen.

taking away and freeing tho slave*

was

rious

specimen
"Judge B

regis

again

till all

|y Western

had too much to

Uflavored to tiiaae iiiinwn nt

Thus it may hap*
beforo the look-

great merriment.

tenet* secret

ter themselves and tako tho oath of allegiance.

Tho merchant in

road aloud.—

tho rotals, in the wash-tub.' Of oouns,
muoli lun will depend on keeping the sen*

job.

personal,

aro

ing-glnitt, ranking fuces;' or that 'Slow John
was on the railroad, running a rnco with tb«
engine ;' or that 'Long John was hunting

Gen.

Butler' "and contents carefully noted."—
Soon afterward the order was issued requiring all persons who wished to hold thoir estates in that

the aentenoes

pen that 'Swoot Susan

that this letter, as in a thousand otliors cases of supposed secrot communication about that time, was seen by Hon.
It

at tome other

Tho ludicrous situations described will ofton

personal chastisement could be inflicted on
Butlor, and offering his friend and agent five
thousand dollars

now commences

as 'hauling aawlogs,' 'sleeping
soundly,' 'shelling corn,' etc. When all is

suffering under his tyranthcro, saying that ho believed a

(or

then the

acntencM,

agent who

property in charge. In these
frooly indulged in exocrations ol

had his

ho

adjective, and

part of the liat, and., each company names
aomo locality, as 'on the houso,' 'under the
ham,' 'in tho woods,' etc., and these are ad*
ded, ono to oach name. In the same manner
somo act ia next written, to complote the

(Jon. Butler'*

to tho

places hia pencil op*
of tho words, and oalls for the
of ono of tho party, which being given,
Tho writer then

one

of tho whole company aro written in
turn, each opposite tho adjective whioh ootnes
in tho order ol tho lint.

refractory can* at Now

writing Irequontly

These

etc.

column at the left of tho

in writton neit to tho

found himself with arms in his hands on tho
rebel side of tho lines after tho taking of
New Orleans. But ho was under the necesof

a

names

Orleans, woboliovo, has not jot been in print.
It is vouchcd for by the very best authority.
A merchant ol New Orleans, who was a so
cessionist of the stump that took great pleasure in spouting about "Picayuno Butler,"

sity

written in

eluto.

in Now Orloans.

incident ol

dcscriptivo adjective,«s

good, pretty, ugly, long, short,

ol tho Union.—Era, N. O.

causo

describes

children'much

One of tho party being provided with elate
pencil, calls on saotf of the others in

and

tlio onoinics of tbo country, and tho people
will not tolerato such treachery to tho good

old

Agriculturist thus

pnmo that uaod toullord *ua

mirth:

cun

takes, that is

whatever else you

A Qttmo for Llttlo Folks.

becauso it has undo

should

pleasures,

ny Kern.

thoroughly loyal,
thoy
allowing tho war to stop un-

wo

Ko*

do nut (nil to know what that young
daughter of yours is thinking about.— [ Fan-

nover, fulfill, and bocauso it
promises
is hostilo to the loyal sentiment* of tlio people. If the Admin nitration has made mis-

it

of lilo'n

waves

and

everywhere,

importance.

over-estimate its

neglect,

putting

will fail

can

member this whon you soe the sad wrecks of
manhood about you, and amid the sweeping

party ia in Icaguo with trcaaon, and

aro

What of that

important forming years. '•Itespoct"
good in its place, but when it freezes up
your daughter's soul-utterances, when it
sends hor for sympathy and companionship
to chance guides, what then? A word—a
loving, kind word, at the right moment—no

it aaide with tho acorn it
draervoa. In Now York it failed utterly, excopt In brining itoelf into oontempt; and it

thoy

worthy

is

triuiuph of tho Union Is achieved.
havo discovered that thia poaco-on-any*

til tho full

Thoy

enough

it bo

of the name, to bo aatis*

these

with thoeo of tho traitora whoao handa

S tut cm

can

ho many young creatures and the
heart to which they should lie nearest in

rod with blood. And for thia very reason
had failed. Tho people of tho North-

thay

Is it,

between

Southern papor that coinos to our handa,
bring* praiao for thosomon.und couples thoir
names

but in accordance

everywhere

daughter's physical wants are earod
yearning, hungry soul,
that is casting about hero and there for something to satisfy its questionings! Ob, givo
When she sits
n thought sometimes to this!
there by the fire or window musing, sit down
and love hor thoughts out of her. Cast that
fatal "dignity" to thu winds which has come
fied that a

diacon-

of rebellion.

mother

a

lor?

? No

od tho land with ubuao and

it bestowed

with their wishos.

iv

matter if tho salvation

daughters'faces.

looked

never

Tbey exact respect-

are

President, uh military commander, sworn to iiuyu
luiiiiu^vun
jnciuriMi iiiu uuvuniiuunvni
laws. or Congress, Hliall freo tho
us u deapotiatn worm than that of Austria ;
slaves on a
to induce them to
step
necessary
Icavo tho rel>els and aid tho government. The they huvo endeavored to Mt up thia General
Into Congress has settled tho matter. It bus or tlio other (jonorul an a
innrtjr ; they have

—no

if they had

done.

jus-

executo tho

as

erer

about?

important point, aa

in their

thoir strength—that is tho cord that consign thorn to tho sarno infamy which
hinuj tho rebellion together—cut it. Tho awaited their
prodocessors. Tho chief imConstitution covers all tho wants and noof
their
wurfaro against tho Govcessities of a great nation—provides for war plements
ernment have been vilo misrepresentation,
and tho suppression of rebellion—gives all
jwwer necewury for theso purposes. Tho unscrupulous falsehood, and a cry about tho
only question there can bo is, whether tho violation of constitutional rights. They

brand*

you at*
fit. Yoo

ask your*
In other
thinking
words, do you know anythioig at all of her
inner life 7 Many who are esteemed most
excellent mothers are as ignorant on this all*
but do you

self what sbo is

away

plainly

her^dress;

purchaso and

to its

bonnets;

of her

all

slave is tho rebel's strength—froe him—tako

In which ho

very careful of

go with her to me that her foot is nicely fitted ; and you give your milliner special in*
ktruction as to the tnnko and becomingnns

only succeeded in gaining
The anti-war

are

personally

tend

ful obedience; and if the young creators
ganization.
In the prosont struggle, a poace-on-any- yields it, and hafe no need of a physician's
immediate service, thoy consider their duty
tonus party has shown itself, and under
Senator's

tice to characterize as tho lawyer's
tho rebels to hold their slaves wliilo

sun :

Young Daughter
thinking about?

controversion with tho so-callcd peaco advo-

cates, that no anti-war party has ever sue*
ccmled in this country. In tho Revolutionary

various forms, by false proteoses and on looal
plea for issusos, has succcodcd in gaining a foothold
fighting in sorno of the Northern States. But as
their rightful government. For this
purinan foresaw, its roal purpose tho Senator summons tho Constitution. every thoughtful
Summarily 1 dispose of that argiiinont The posses woro no sooner madu known, than a
rebel bus no constitutional rights, except to reaction commenced, which is
rapidly bringbe tried for treason and bo hanged. Tho
ing its leaders into contempt, and will soun

speech

What is your

friends of tho Administration, in their rooent

strugglo

and

OPriCC-llM»cr Dlack.Ubartrll.

truthfully remarked by tho

has boon

rupaeUUIIj eollelUd,

arerjr effort mad* to gWa aatlibctlon.

Bailor's orderly waited on hiiu, with apolito
invition to call at headquarters. Ilo did so,

something of a wag, had, st the noon adjournment, procured a bottle of beer, and
now, as the Judge was fully overcome, he
nuspecting nothing.
General Butler recoived him very kindly, hold the bottle at sn angle of forty-fir<f deund begged to show him something of inter- gtves (Miiniing over his shoulder, and quietly
pat, taking the letter in question from hie puthod out tho cork with his thumb. The
ilcnk. Ho asked him if that was hi« writing bwr was lively, and as tho cork flew out it
and signature, and the convicted hater of Pic- spirted up in tho Judge's face.
less than own up
His Uonor started, and smelling the fluid,
ayune Butler could do no
General Butler then said to him that as he
rubbed his eyes, wiped his face, and, looking
was evidently a man of snbstanco, with monover the bench, said, "Mr. Clerk, that's pret
he might give
oy to spare tor good purposo*,
ty g<M>d boor ; when the Court adjourns we'll
hit $5000 to the fund for tho support of tho join^uu in a glass !"—[Harper's Monthly.
Ifcen able to sofioor loyalist*, om ho had not
Pit Mr* run Solmxos.-European experience
care the threshing he first proposed to pay it
has proven that noon are in general unable to
out for, and th*t he might have twenty-four
hours in whioh to plaoe the money in that surmount the fatigue of a military life under
faod, or go to the fort below, and wear a ball twenty years of age; raw lads hare been provand chain. The man made haste to liqui- en not to be worth the premium In bounty
side of paid for them; and of
such, Napoleon said
date, and registered himself on the
thereafter.—
Butler's
General
authority
they were only lit to encumber the road*«idr.

QTJohn Kroughinan's "Tread light, for Phila. North \nm~ifan.
It has always boon found that
age,height and
my heart is under your feet, lovo," is more
havo
been
doomed
weight
indiipenable requithan oqualod by a lover who gooe skating on
jyS. G- Chsdboume o( Bridgton, haarosites, and in tho Roman armies, before a conin a suit with tho towa of
his

lady s

covcrcd

heart:

"Her heart is like a/rosen lake.
On whose oold brink I stand;
Oh, buckle on my spirit's nknte.
And take mo by tbe band ;
And lead thou, loving saint tbe way
To where the lee is thin,
That it may break beneath my feet,
And let a lover In."

grDo prompt

in the

discharge of duty.

$1200

script was finally approved, he underwent a
probation of four month's duration. English experience on the Spanish Peninsula

Windham for injuries sustained by the up
sotting of a stago coach near North Windham.

demonstrated that 350

Major General George W. Morgan, the
Cumberland Gap hero, is compelled to retire

fort time from actual amice, owing to im
paired health.

<

men

who had

seen

service for fire yean, oonld acoomplish more
than 1,000 raw recruits. Let any man walk
through our hospitals at this time, and be
will find that a majority of tborickanntreljr

»■

true of the

and the am*
in the IVaahin^ton
deathi that havooocurmi
conn»vt-

Iwjf* bojs,

facta,
Thwe, a ud similar
of supporting

hospital*.

od with the ooormoua Apenae
aeem to demand
men, would
ao armjr of punjr
of the military authoriattention
lbs apeciai
V. Journal of Com/nerce.
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▲ Dlndod North.

■

The opponents of the policy of the Administration, in its efforts to supprvas the rebellion, affirm that the Preaidont and the Rehave divided the North. The

publican partj
proofs which they

adduce

this

support

to

aasertion, is the steady hut always progressive
in the
opinion which has at lost obtained,
councils of the Nation, that this w a war
on the one hand and freedom
between

slavery

the other,—that the mbela in ordor to
a surer foundation, seek

on

plsnt slavery upon

rovolutioniie
destroy the constitution and
the Government. And, this opinion prevail-

to

sdoption of a policy in accordance
iinully led to the emanciis objected to and deproclamation,
pation
the

ing,

therewith, which

nounced

a*

hud ths effect to divide

having

the North.
A very alight examination of this
is sufficient to refute its correvtnew.

Long

charge,

before the emancipation doctrine
by the President, Um North

put forth
divided in

was
was

many who
opinioo,
either wholly oppaed the war, or while profearing to be "war democrat*," yet usi«ailed
and therv

were

almost every iixvim used to curry on the war.
These men have always, from the commence-

ment of the war, sought to loaicnt {tarty
divisions for no other purpose than to divide
the North and thus aid the reheiliou. They

hove

always pronounced

the neceasary war
of the lioverument unconstitutional. They lyiyo always denounced the President and Congress, but have never hud any
meusures

anathemas to launch forth

against Jcif Davis

and hi* usurping M*ociaUa.
We ar» w>rry to have to nay it, but the
political history of the Northern States for
the past two years,forces the conclusion upon
hi,that tho regular organization of the detn
ooratic party, in tho loyal states, has U>en

prostituted to the base un of aiding tho rebellion, by opposing the war and seeking,
with all manner of pretenses, to give a party

aspect to every act of tho Administration,
and thus to distract and divide tho North by

strifo.
It would be eusy to give abundant evidence of this, as contained in the resolutions
of democratic conventions in almost every

■tiring up party

loyal State. But as a Senator from this
ooonty, has recently, as wo understand, in a
speech delivered in the State Senate, charged
upon the Republican party the odium of
having divided publio sentiment at tho North,
we content ouraelf with giving a resolution
of tho democratic county convention, held at
Alfred,tho 7th of August, 1861. The resolution

waa one

of

a

partisan paragraphs
by

vised

party,

series oi
as

seven as

possibly

bitterly

could be de-

who had determined to go for
at the sacrifice ot tho bests in-

men

even

terests of tbeir country, and the risk of aid-

ing and giving oountenanco to
of the most wicked civil

wsr

over

witnessed.

was

the filth in order, and is

the fomenters

the world has

The resolution in
as

question

follows:

**RttoIrtJ, That reconstruction of the Union
bv force against the embittered feeling and the
United strength of nearly one half the States
ia a palpable abeurdity, and an utter iinpoesibility, and even if the revolted State* should be
overrun and subjugated* they cau be held to
their allegiance only by changing our Government to an unlimited monarchy, and while purMing this delusion of re-uniting the State* by
coercion, a standing arm) has been raised ici/Aout color qflaw, the freedom of speech has been
abridged, the right of protection of persons by
habeas corpus, toe right of safety in homes, papen and effect, the right of petition for redrew
of grievances,
all these great constitutional
rights «>• which our freedom re*ts, are being
viuNt»l, ami unless an immediate check be
placed u|K>n these usurpations, no remuaut of
our once free Government will remain to us.
—

There is

a

resolution o( the

York county, posted

evro

ol the

democracy

before

the

of

curs

loyal North had H*covored from tbo
ungrateful shock, received (Mm the thuntiering of traitor cannon at tbo wnlls ol Fort

while the wickedness and
of
rehel
the
slaveholders, as deturpitude
veloped in the first flush of fiendish sucoewi

Sumter, and

even

by (Mimuittinj;

all sorts of harhurilies and

atrocities upon ITnioa soldiers, alter the first
battle at Bull Run, were fresh in the mem
oriea of tbo

people.

No

sympathy

ex-

pressed, in that resolution, for the loyal tide
of the oonflict; on the
contrary, it ie cold and
serpent, towards the National
And this resolution is but the ex
piussion of demoemtie resolutions, at the
same pnriod of titue. in State
and county
conventions, all over the North.

venomous ns a
cause.

What, we ask. divided the North then ? It
oould not have been the emancipation
proclamation ; for that was not even broached

by the President fir more than a year alter.
It oould not hare been for the reason thrft
the Administration pursued a partisan course

the defeated democratic party, if
even at the
perchance that might be done,
of a rebellion which involved the de-

success

Dkas

Govstruction of tho constitution and the
to your paof of the county who are subscribers
ernment of the country, and tho Union
in
and
"things"
read
often
of
"doings"
lter,
sec
the States.
seldom
but
other portions of the county,
Tho North is an much united at present an anything about ourselves, although we are by
in
it was aymr ago. If discordant Bounds liavu no uioans "iusiguilicAut," either population,
(Wo
or business activity.
where
all
and
bitter
iuiportniico
louder,
political
become more
dout mean the above,as Artemas Ward calls it,
it
of
and
action,
be
should
unity
harmony
but rather as a
as "sarkasutn" on your paper,
is but tho treasonous growth of a bitter party
of
ranks, I
town
Kittcry
old
"goak") This
feeling, in the breasts of thoso so lost to all think, third in the oounty in population—Saco
love of country, through tho misfortunes ol
and Biddeford ranking first and second. There
a Presidential election, th*t they shamelessly
amount of business done in the U.
is a

large

persist to give aid and comfort to their former S. Navy Yard here where about 2000 hands are
to whom
political associates, though reeking yith employed in the different departments,

$75,000,
treason and aiming death blows at monthly there .is disbursed
Of course this sum is divided
8100,000.
the very life of tho Nation.
from a great many
among employees who come
in Kittery,
resident
those
from
aside
places,
For th« Union and Journal.
Elliot, York and Portsmouth. If you could
of labor
Mr. Editor:—It is alleged that gruvo mis- witness the long and minute schedule
the past twenty-four months,
within
performed
thi«
of
takes have been tnado in the conduct
at the Kittery Navy Yard, you would conclude
But who flaunts these
war with the robels.
that something had been going on. I would
mistakes heftre tho pooplo and charges them
give you a sketch with pleasure, and I doubt
upon tho Administration, endeavoring there- not it would be interesting to your readers, but
by to di*affect our people and encourage out such information is "contraband" by order of
enemies? Is it not the leaden of the verj Secretary Welles, and I forbear. Ytst it is
somewhat a source of pride to know that in
that caused thorn ?

bloody

to

party

the limits of this ootipty is located au immense
General Patterson, a volunteer Democratic
of »ome seventy acres, containing may*nl
General had thirty thousand men at Harper'i
chine-shops, stnitheries, ship-houses, armories
Ferry to hold back fifteen thousand rebeli ko &c., where work is «lmost incessantly carnear him under Johnson, and though imporried on, day nnd night giving employment to
tuned by his own men to strike and prctenl men from Kittery, York, Elliot, South and
it, listlessly allowed Johnson to escape, rein- North Berwick, Wells, Kennebunk, Kenno-

force the eneray at Bull Run,*and decide th< bunkport, Biddeford, Saco, Ilollis, Lyman,
towns over the State
fortunes of that first groat hattle of the wai Buxtcn, Alfred, and other
Pike's
from
district,
away down to
—<*>me
Demobut
pro-slavery.
against us. What
the Penobscot
from
number
and
a
large
Calais,
cratic influence caused Fremont, who hiu
and the Kennebec. Then to our New Hampdono more for us, and better, than all out
shire neighbors across the water the beniflt is
othor generals in the West, to bo relieved ol
equal, especially to Portsmouth folks, who by
his command on the oveof a bat tie and an as- the
way, claim that this yard is located in
sured victory; and after ho had routed and Portsmouth, and is the "Portsmouth Navy
put to flight Stonewall Jackson in Virginia Yard," although the distance from the nearest
with fatigued and unequal forces,caused hiui point in Portsmouth on an air line across the
to bo superseded by a subordinato officer and water to the yard is one mile; while the shortest
distance by land from Portsmouth to the yard,
personal enemy, and still keeps him out ol and over a high-rate toll-bridge at that, is at
the service? HalL'ck a Democratic General,
least two miles. The nearest point from the
and a successor ol Fremont in the West,
Kittery side to tho yard is about the distance
who wun always in the dark as to tho ene- that tho undersigned could throw a stone.—
my's strength and movement*, by his Order But sumo few of tho good people-of P. aro
Number 3, forbid uny colored man to come quite sensitive upon the point whether this is
within his lines to enlighten him. Stone, tho Portsmouth or Kittery Navy Yard'. A few
to settlo tho matter. Tho
another Democratic General tent Col. baker facts would seem
on which the yard is loeated was a part
island
with
the
across the Potomac at Ball') Hluff
of the Province of Maine, and when that island
flower of tho Mumachuttetts >>oys to bo inhuwas cedod to tho United States, New Hampshire
manly butchered, providing them no means had no more to do with tho cession than Texas
of retreat and sending them no reinforce- or Florida. Tho island is sepai ated from tho
menu, while he laid

army.

McClellau,

near

by

with

large Kittery

a

Democratic General,

a

more

shore

ouly by a narrow
width, whilo

than '20 rods in

stream not

between tho

channel
candidato for the next Presi- island and Portsmouth runs tho main
of the l'iscataqua and the full width ot tho
rebels
the
that
it
was
known,
dency, after
river, tho narrowest part of which as before
had dug up tho bones of our murdered solremarket!, is not less than 3'20 rods between the
diem at Bull Hun and made finger rings of
yard and Portsmouth. The island is connected
them and other ornaments for the seeesh with the Maine, or Kittery side by a bridge.—
ladies, placed a guard of Union soldier* >Vo have heard of a vessel chartered with a
around the Kebol General Lee's farm to pro- government cargo for "Portsmouth Navy Yard,
vent his own men from gutting water from Portsmouth N. H," and on arriving at P. the
und his

|turty's

Loe's well or using his vacated house as a Capt. declared that he saw no navy yard in
Portsmouth, and the Government Agent at last
hospital Tor the sick, and assured tho F. F.
was obliged to pay him M>me $'200 moro on
V'l, that ho came to preserve all their rights
the freight to iuduco him to take his vessel
and to koep down their negroes, whilo they
cargo ai inc yarn.
the navy yard is within
federacy. Fit* John 1'ortor, McClellan's the "Collection District of Portsmouth," nnd
favorite officer, wan sent out to assist and therefore it is called, and rightly too, Ports-

should bo out

lighting

the battles ol tho

con-

across the river una una 111*

Uut it is

argued that

witl* 13,000 men and mouth Nvry Yard. On this theory let us supdesignedly caused his defeat. This was a pose that Congress should add Kittery nnd
littlo too manifest, and this Fitz John Por- York to tho Collection District ot Kennebuuk,
reinforce General

Pope

ter was Court Marshalled and cashiorod

But Dciuocruts

applmded

—

him and tho Dem-

ocratic Board of Aldermen voted him tho
honors of

a

New York.

public reception
But enough. If

in

tho

city

of

mistakes have

been mado in tho conduct of tho War, they
havo been mado by Democratic Qcnorals,
who

were

and

now

appointed by Democratic influonco
approval of

have tho honors und

that i>arty.

(which

is

by no

means

improbable)

then of

this uavy yard would bo called "A'enntbutik *Yury Yard," although Kennebunk i8
twenty-fiveor thirty miles distant from here.—
This is a queer argument to prove that this is
Portsmouth Navy Yard, and yet it is the ttrongttt of all the arguments which they adduce.
Persons not acquainted with this locality
generally suppose this to be the truth. And
why! Thero are no newspapers published in
Kittery, whllo in Portsmouth there are two or
course

three, and those papers invariably speak of
I adiuit that tho Administration made this as the "Portsmouth Navy Yard," exmistakes in appointing such Genorals, but it changes copy the same, not knowing or thinkabout the locality. Therefore
must be born in mind that tho war was of ing or earring
whenever strangers are required hero in tho
aa
to
ruch magnitude
require tho united
yard, they take tickets and checks for Portssupport of all parties, and that in order to mouth, supposing they are going "closo
by"
secure such co-o|>oration( tho President was
the navy yard, but on arriving at Portsmouth
bound in his appointments to consult all they
may possibly by borrowing a spy-glass,
parties at tho North and to gratify them, es- get a birdt'tyt view of the navy yard iu the
pecially tho Democrats, and being but a man, dittance. A little information beforehand and
ho could not know who would lie truo or who they would have taken passage for Kittery Depot, and saved a difference in ezpence of getwould be false until he had proved them ;
their tools to tho yard, of somo fifty or
ting
and in hi; removals, to wait for satisfactory
and time and convenience in
evidence of incompetency or treachery before seventy-five cents,
the bargain.
ho uctod; for to remove a good officer would
More next week.
Pcfwknt.
b« as sad a mistake as to appoint a bad one.
—

Hut Buchanan's Democratic administraa worse
legacy than anj 1 havo yet
named, to Mr. Lincoln. I allude to officers
tion loft

Bocosh on a

"Rntopago."

Tho Kennobec Journal, in its notice of the
regular army, our forts, Ppocch of Sonator Wiggin, from this county,
areenals,sub-trc.isurieti, post officos and other nay#:
puhlio property at tho South, March 4th,
•'The languago and drift of sontiment of tho
1801. 1 have stated that that Administra- harangue mined the
offrpriug of insanity,
tion had scattered our ships of war orcr dis- and not of instruoted reason. It* arguments
were incoherent, it*
pretended history false
tant sea* and sent tho aru»s and munitions of
in command of

our

all South. It had also concenlargo part of our tn>ops in Texas

nearly

war

trated

a

under the command of the traitor General
Twi^g*, who.after Mr. Lincoln camo in,hastily betrayed thorn all to the enemy and delivered up to him all our immense munitions of

under his command, and
public properOther Democratic officers South did
about the same. Our lorts, arsenals,

war

ty.

yardit.sutMr^asuries.post offi<v«,

navy

all, or neargiron up by them to the
rebels; the navy yard at Norfolk, Va., with
15 hundred heavy guns, the
ships in the barbor, and munitions of war at that
place,
worth more than 20 millions of dollara, went

ly nil

South

woro

with the rest to the enemy. Verily the
copperhead leaders must he inrnpablo of shame,
or

they

would be less blatant about

our

The Democratic masses are honest
and need only to be disabused of their preju-

streets.

dice

to turn

round and

act for

their country

Many of their guidformer
of
lights
ing
days have given them
warnings and set them examples. Wont
they listen to.Benjamin F. Butler, George
instead of the rebels.

Shepley,

In Boaud or AutriiME*, )
March 31,1803.
5

Kittekt, March 20th, 1803.
Union and Journal:— We in this part

some

and distorted, it* tone that of a pat<zan coin*
pletely blinded by the most vulgar prejudice.
From beginning to end it was utterly void of
moral principle, ol sentiments, of hro>id
patriotiu views. So brutal wan it* general tone,
no utterly
wanting in the ideas which nro
cardinal in christian and free civilzation, that
it would much more
appropriately he delivered in a conclave of savage* in tho South
sea island than in tho
Legislature of a Chris*
tisn Stuto. What a
pitiablo spectaclo this
that a member of the Maino Senate in tho
prrnrnt condition ol the country should bo
rambling among tho graves of past issues,
mumbling senseless jargon over discovered
bones of dug-up skeletons of
doughtaco par*
tizanship instead of dealing lilco a bravo
freeman with tho living facts and
startling
events of
to*day. While our gallant and
Holdiers
are
suffering
confronting the enemy
and shedding their blood on thd ha ttlo-fields
of th« South, instead of
aiding them by the
voice of sympathy and
action at homo
manly
he pours out a tirade of ubuno on tho
con*
etituted authorities and
of
military'
policy
the Nation, and thus
plays directly into the
hands of tho Jeff. Davis government.
Either
a monomania which
frees him
measurably
moral
from
responsibility, or the deep, blaok,
foul crimo of Trtason is the oflenco of tho
Senator from York. How a gentleman otherwise intelligent and amiable can uttar suoh
views as he did on Wednesday and
Thursday,
is one of tho marvels of theso marvellous

Daniel 8. Dickinson, K. N. Dickinson, James T. Brady John Van Burcn, times."
ia conducting the war; for its management John
Cochrane and many others, whom thoy
»t that time, (very unwisely as we believe,) havo been
jyThe Legislature adjourned on Thur*
proud to follow heretofore? Or,
was almost wholly given up to democratic will
they cling to the little office seeking dar, the 26th ult., after a sosslon of 79 day*.
and officers.
No; the North was copperheads at homo and see their
country Wo shall issue tho laws passed at the session
divided for the purpose of railing the for-, ruined? We shall we.
are
as soon as
I.

they

published.

WAR MATTERS.

MUNICIPAL APFAIRS.

Letter from Kittory.

tunc* of

Oraco'a Salvo.

Met according to adjournment.

following named persons were presented
Nkw York, March 30,
by the City Marshal for Polioe officers, vis:
Now Orleans advices state that on tho adJeremiah II. Tarbox, Philander Haines, John vaneo of Gen. Banks' forces the rebels retired
P. Pike and George II. Munroo; and were do- to Port Hudson.
Col. Clark, of Gon. Banks' staff, was serictored elrctod to servo with pay.

ouslj wounded
ing. Tho man
ly killed.

Jotham 8. Works and Prank Verrill were
elected to serve without pay.
Tho City Treasurer was authorised and directed to oollect all rents and dues from all perthe
sons who occupy the stores, rooms and

hall in the City Building dating the ensuing
municipal year, and give his receipts therefor
in behalf of the city.
The City Treasurer was directed to make a
report to the City Council <"?!• and every
month of his receipts and expenditures during
month under their respective
the

proceeding

appropriations.

in tho log wlulo rocunnoitorwho shot him was subsequent-

Gen. Banks was at Now Orleans on tho
23d, On the return of the army to Baton
Rouge ho issued a general order announcing
that tho "entire object of tho expedition was
accomplished, and that it was a complete
succcss." Tho movement is understood to
havo been a mere diversion to enable Farragut's fleet to pass the bflttfries, and not the
reduction ot Port Hudson
Another account says:
a

The Committee on Financo was directed to

The army

now

extends from Baton

few miles outsido.
It is said that information

wns

Rouge

received by

may be, Gen. Grover that the rebels were nbout to
inquire
attack Baton Itougo, which rendered a retrobe
it
necessary
sums
of
money may
what sum or
movement advisablo.
to raise for the support of tho City Govern- grade
Our fleet is now a fow miles abovo Baton
the
year.
ment
ensuing municipal
Rouge, the Ks»;x being near Port Hudson.
The Committeo <m Accounts was Instructed
Tho rebel forco there iss.(id tonumbor20,000.
to meet at the City Clerk's office, on tho first
A report says tho Mississippi hoforo her
examine
to
and third Mondays of each month,
destruction silenced two of tho rebel batteries
and allow such bills or parts of bills, rendered which opened on her, except ono gun, and
that tho Richmond, which had passed Port
against the city, as they deem legal and just.
a
on Salaries was Hudson, returned, and mistaking her for
Committee
the
of
Report
havo come out
read and accepted and sent down for concur- rebel gunboat which might
of ono of tho bayous, firgd on bur so rapidly
Concurred.
rence.
that she nearly swept her decks Tho mistake
was
was not discovered until tho Mississippi
In Convention.
inevitablo.
destruction
her
and
aground
enOn motion Aid. Gould, ordered that the balA semi-official account*• of tho naval
1
-f
...v
DeFire
mm...
of
uiu
Assistant
two
Engineers
lotting for
gageinem fays: nucr
and the skirmishes
partment, be |K>stponed until tho next meeting uroiy from Baton Roiigo
which
of tho Council. The convention was then dis- of Saturday, Admiral Farragut's fleet,
Port
was at anchor fivo or six miles below
solved.
to pass tlio batteries. Tho
Tho Boaad of Aldormen adjourned until Hudson, prepared
signal for tho advanco was mudo at half-past
Tuesday, April 7th, 18G3, nt 7 J o'clock.
9 o'clock. It was a beautiful starlight night.
and ascertain

nearly

as

as

tho ablo oditor of
IIarvky Sicklkr, Esq
the 'l\inkhannock [Pa.] Democrat, publishes
tho following in his issue of 30th October,

18G1

:

Wo deem it duo to Maws. J. C.
Co., and tho public, to malto known

porionco

ailla in
stances

with tho

our

uso

of thoir Ext.

family, by starting

under which it

was

Ayer

&,

our cx-

Sairapa-

tho circum-

taken and its

cfTocts.
When our only child, now in his third
yonr, was about oight months old, a soro oppea rod first in small pimples on his forehead
These rapidly increased and
over his noso.

Tho Hartford, with tho Albatross alongside,
took tho lead, and both successfully passed
thu batteries, but with what datnugo wo aro
not informed, as thcro has, of course, been no
communication with thom sinco their pass
Gencsco followed.
ago. Tho Richmond und
Tho Richmond was exposed to tho firo of all
tho batteries and received a shot through her
steam drum, and was obliged to fall hack
out of the range of tho batteries. Sho dropped
down tho river und anchored, iler loss was
throo men killed and sovon wounded. Liout.
Commander Boyd Cummings was mortally
wounded. A shot from tho batteries took off
his left leg hclow tho kneo, and tho same

tho smoke stack of tho guntho 17th at Now Orleans.
Tho Monongahola and tho Kinco went up
next in order. Capt. MoKinstrv, of the
a loathsome, virulent soro,
formed
uniting
Monongahola, was standing on tho bridgo
and
which finally sproad ovor his forohead and who? it was shot away from undor him,
ho was vcry-serjtfusly injured. It is generwhich
his
faco, not oven excopting
eyelids,
Uo died
Earned through
oat.

ally

reported

on

that in Ins

ease

tho

so

Wo called

twenty-throo

additional items,
Slaveholder,nnd when tho Crittenden propoA bottle containing a dispatch' from Far*
sitions wero before the U. S. Senate, ho was input's secretary, dated "Above fort Hudson,
The dispatch
had b.'on picked up,
n member of that body, being ono of tho 15th,"
wo lost ono marine killed
is
"All
well,
says:
Senators from Tcnnowoo.
a

two of tho crew

wounded,

Albatross lost

killed."
Tho Monongahela, with Gen. Banks and
staff, and Capt. Aldcn on board, took a position below Port Hudson on tho 10th. and
fired quite a number of her 200 pound shells
plump into tho robot batteries.
A captain and toino thirty rebels havo been
captured. Tho captain reports that Farragut
lay fivo miles abova Port Hudson all day
Sunday, and that tho Hartford received no
dainsgo. Subsequently Farragut went up
one

Good Advice from

a

Bad Sc^urco.

Fas est rt ah hoste doceri,—"It is lawful
taught oven by an onomy,"—ia an old

to bo

of which tho following losson from
tho Richmond Enquirer affords a good illustration.
"Wo aro going to havo a great campaign
—tho greatest of all—and tho army wants

saying,

must and will
cvory soldior. Tho country
sustain and arm thorn. If high spirit and
honer do not impel stragglors to return to
their duty, lot public opinion do it. .Let
the womon present crotchot needles to all laggards at homo as they formerly served distaffs to tho too patient gentlomcn of Franco.
Tho crisis is upon us. Tho sun rises high,
and spring breexes aro making favorahlo and
verdant battlo-fiolds, and with firm earth beneath for tho hoofs of cavalry and tho whools
of artillery, the battlo buds, and will blow
ore long.
War is in season; peace is out of

order.',

HTTho Lowiston Journal Says:

Wiggin

Senator

of York

oounty, has inflicted upon
tho Sonate a spoech of four hours in Ifngth,
against tho emancipation policy of tho governmont.
It is to be print*] in a pamphlet,
and will

(Itn rivnr

A dctachtncnt of our land forces lind been
up to, directly opposite Port Hudson.
Tlio blockade of Cialveston harbor in ntill
rigid. The Harriot Inno in still in the harbor,
and her being ironcased is mere aupnoaition.
A successful cavalry expedition under Capt.
Perkins had been inado from Brashear City
a oonaiderable distance into tho rebel lines,
lie engaged a rebel forco and had a brillant
(Iglit, charging them with sabre, and chn«od
them eight miles, killing ten and wounding
twenty retail, bosido capturing fouteen hor*
with their equipment*, without losing a
single man. Capt. Perkins had his horse
ihot from under him while fttpturiug n rebel
lieutenant.
goveral schooners had arrived at New Orloans from across tho lake with a large
&mount of cotton and a numbor of passengers. The latter were compelled to leave to
get something to eat. They relate talcs of
great destitution and suffering among the
reltels. They stato that a morales* cmncriplion is enforced, aud a reign of terror aud

undoubtodly bo read as generally as
A. P. Gould's seven hours' speech. It
•rant prevails.
is said that a gentleman who offered $10 reward for a sight of tho man who had read
|7*ThurKlay, April ICth, has been desigthat speech, has boon unable to
of jatod by Governor Coburn as the day of anwas

his money.

dispoao

aual

Fasting and Prayer in

tudol have to thank you for tlio Iwnefits I
have received from the uso of 'your salve.—
At tho tiino of th® engagement at Pensaoola
between tho privateer rebel schooner Judith
and.tho Colorado, Sept. 14th, 1801, I waa
■truck by a bullet which passed through my
leg, striking a comb in my pocket, and with*
at the tiino, driving a
out
my knowledge
part of the tocth o( tho comb Into tho wound.
At the tlmo, the wound was supposed to b«
profxjrlv cured for by tho surgeon, but it did
not heal. It wan of so serious a nature thai
in the opinion of our field surgeon, Dr. Q. H,
B. Horner, «fc Assistant, Dr Kennedy, I
should be rendered unfit for service, and 1
was discharged the 17th of July, 1862.—
Since I arrived homo mr wound has troubled mo moro or less until within throe weeks,
when it inflamed and swelled so as to causc
mo cxcraciating
pain. For several days I
cngagod tho services of Dr. J. R. Gale, whe
lanced and probed it after which 1 upplied
your Salvo, on tho recommendation of mj
neighbors, and nftcr four days it drew out
three tocth of the comb nnd tho inflammation
immediately subsided, when tho Salve rapid'
ly healod up tho wound. Tho cause of all
was'the teeth o!
my pain from this wound
tho comb remaining in it, aud I feel now at

if 1 had received a permanent cure, and I cannot be too thankful for the relief I have received from the use of your Salvo.
TiKar O'Dowd.
of the case ol
truth
tho
to
I hereby certify
J. B. Galk, M. 1).
Mr. Dowu.

this State.

company

a

GTT1»« IUuiuwick Telegraph, whose edijust returned from a trip M far east

tor has
as

VTaldoboro.Baysat Newcastle lota

of

un-

dressed timber iahaulod into iho
yards, and
probably several twwoU ak to go up this seaSeven are to bo built at Tbomaston.
son.

Ono is on the stocks

cuntcmplated

now

at

Waldoboro,

and it ia

put up eight In alL

to

"Am AMTi-CAiiiii.txo bill has been introlegislature. It imposes a fine of $200 to $1000 on owners, emduced Into the California

ployees and conductors of gambling games,
for the first offence, and makes the second a
felony.

will be

Persons betting at any such games
guilty of misdemeanor and

exposed

No notes given for gambling
debts will lie valid, and loacrs may suo and
rccovcr lueses, within threo months."
to

$500

fine.

jyWo see it stated that among the cargo
of the Prise Steamer Princess Iloyal,' lately
captured by our Blockading Squadron off
Charleston,

500 gross of Brandrcth'a
bad been bought of Spanish

wero

Pills, which

Jeff. Davis will have to

houses in Havana.

"give up" soon, or do without his pills.
Tho South evidently prefers Brandrcth's to
it

Lincoln's.

jy" Patriotism" depends upon how yoo
it, whether you can praise the articlo
York Express has tho following interesting or not! Pay-triotisio is tho way that a
(and if true, important) intelligenco, derived majority of won should write tho word.
from passengers by tho steamer Augusts
Dkatu or ah om> S*ttlkr.—A gooso owned
Dinsmoro, which left Port Royul on the
by-Daniel Palmer, of Uuxton, died on tho
20th:
19th Inst., at tho cxtremo ago of 52 years.—
"Tho project of an attack on Charleston Portland Transcript.
seoius to Imvo hocn temporarily abandoned
A NrwCui'Rcu.—Tho Pavilion Society, of
as tho river is certainly filled with torpedoes
and
this
numerous
aro
defences
Btrong
tlio
city, Key. Mr. Tommy's, whoso meeting*
and
enough—no it in reported—to blow any fleei have heretofore been hold in tho HaH over
out of water attempting to reach the citv.—
tho counting room of tho Popperoll corporaSoino of the wooden vessels which liava been
church tho coming seaattached to tho oxpedition aru suffering from tion, will build a now
the attacks on their uncoppercd bottoms hj son. A committee to purehaso a lot and a
the water worms infesting thoso water*. In
building committee Imyo already been chosen,
tho attack upon, and subsequent burning of,
work is to bo yery soon commenced.
and
tho Nashville, the Montauk (iron Monitor)
now church, as wo learn, will bo sitTho
flunk*
a
was
in
now
ascertained,
it
injured by
wa<
isho
uated on Chestnut Street, between Chestnut
en torp'do.
Capt Worden say*:
Interesting

rnoji

Port Rotal.—Tho New

spell

lifted six inches out of water, and tho stwl Street Ulock and tho llull of tho Uoolc and
plato which protects her boiler wan so badly ladder Company. It will bo a groat lufshattered an to mpiire repairing. Tho plato
of
is situated under and around her boiler, thus provoment to tho apperanco of that part
to
troublesome
the
more
it
repair. our city.
rendering
Savannah is supposed to 1)0 tho real point
|y Tho Portland Advertiser praises E. R.
of nttack, now. Tho general opinion prevails that we may bo able to successfully as- Wiggin, and indorw* his course in tho Sensail this port; still tho rebels are ever vigi- ate during the past semoo.
Wiggin can

lant, scarcely resting day or night,in strengththo approaches to tho city and its surening
amputation

swollen that his oyes were closed. of ono
leg will be necessary. Tho ontiro loss
u skilful
physician, who adminis- on the Monongahola was seven men killed
tered tho usually prescribed remedies. A and twenty-ono wounded.
Tho Kineo was under a severe firo. Iler
solution of nitrato of silver was applied until
was badly cut, her ruddar post shot
rigging
tho mass of corruption which covercd his enabout her
away, and u hawser was entangled
tire faco turned jet black. Tho soro again propel I v. Sho became unmanageablo and
back out of tho firo.
burst through tho scorched and artificial skin was obliged to drop
Tho Monongahola also fell back oufrof rango.
formed by this solution. Meanwhile many
The loss on board tho Kinoo, if uny, is not
remedies wcro employed without any appa- ro nor ted.
Tho side-wheel gunboat Gonoseo was someFor fiftoon days and nights ho
rent benefit.
what damaged, and also fell hack. Tlio
was constantly hold by his imrents to kocp
amount of damage on hoard thU htrat is not
him from tearing open with his hands tho known Iwro at
present.
The Mississippi wont up last night and
corrupt mass which covered his face.
on the hank in a jxisition which
Everything having failed wo wcro induced grounded
her
nearly in the centra of tho range
placed
by tho high recommendations of Aycr's Sar- of
slioro batteries, which extended nearly
saparilla for tho euro of Scrofulous diseaso, 3 1-3 miles. She grounded at twclvo o'clock
to givo it a trial.
In his troatisooti Scrofula, at night, and Btood the firo forty minutes boMooter
Dr. Ayor directs a mild solution of lodido foro hIio was abandoned. Acting
T. Kelley was killed, and forty-fivo
Robert
of Potash to be used as a wash while taking
When tho ship
men are killed or missing.
theSarsaparilla and it was faithfully applied. was abandoned it was sot on firo und destroyBefore ono bottlo of Sarsaparilla had been ed. Some of tho incn took to tho boats and
went to one
pulled for tho shore. Ono hoatmen
given tho soro had lost much of its virulonco of
tho other vessels. Several
jumped
and commenced to heal. Another bottle
into tho water and wcro picked un by the
effected an cntiro o ire, and tho general pro- boats of tho fleet. Of thoso who landed on
diction that tho child must dio was contra- tho shoro Capt. Fontaine ol tho marines and
Tho others
men wero taken prisoners.
dicted. Ilia eyelashes which caiuo out, grew threo
walked down the levoo and were taken of! to
again, and his face is loft without a sear, as tho floct in boats.
smooth as anybody's. It is unnecessary for
Tho naval engagement lastod from about
tho morning.
mo to sUto in how high esteem wo hold Ayer'e ten o'clock until about one in
Tho rebel batteries at firwt fired badly, but
Sarsaparilla.
after tho Mississippi grounded and tho range
was attained the firing was very effective.
[y It is ofton Stated that if the North had While tho gunboats were under the batteries
adoptod tho Crittonden proposition, tho re- tho six mortar schooners and the iron clad
and fired across,
bellion would have been prevented. In % Essex lay below tho point
a continuous shelling of tho rob*
up
keeping
Specch rocontly mado by Andrew Johnson, ho els during tho entire engagement.
alluded to this matter as follows:
Of course thoro are no means at present
••
'But if you had given us tho Crittenden of learning tho amount of tho rebel loss on'
compromise tho Union would Imvo been shore. Fires were built all along tho bank
saved,' is the cry that has been raised. Thoy of the oppositosido throwing a glare of light
the entire fleet
say that by refusing tho Crittonden compro- across tho river, and bringing
mise tho country has been involved in a re- into full view of tho batteries during tho
bellion. But how does tho fact stand ? Six engagement.
southern Senators, when tho vote stood
to twenty-fivo, rclus >d to voto,
Second Dispatch.
violating the rules of tho Senate, and allowNkw York, March 30.
ing Clark's amendmont to bo adopted, thus
from Now Orleans
steamer
The
McCloltan,
defeating tho Crittonden resolutions, and
with tho mails,
then they telegraphod to the South that all 23d inst.,urrivod this ovening
und $03,758
Gon
Banks'
official
dispatches,
see
You
that
tho
was lost.
South itself rejected the Crittenden compromise. Tho object in snccio. Among her passengers uro Cols.
few other officers.
of tho nartv was to divide the government." Butler and Morton, and u
Back New Orleans papers contain a few
An (J row Johnson is a Southern democrat nnd
as follows :
bccamo

Aufsut nr, Not. 26th, 1802.
Newry, in this State, and that
Mr. G*ack—Dear Sir:—In linn of grati. has been formal for working it..

From Now Orleans.

The

tarTlio Boston Poet, soys a mi do of Plorabaa boon discovered in
I bago of great purity

roundings.

Tho fSovornor has made

stand
over

most

this,

wo

anything, but how bo can get
dont exactly understand.

Triimi'ii Kvcixk Co.—At the annual

meo-

ting of this company, held ut their Hall on
tho following appointments in tho 27th Reg., Washington St., hist Saturday evening, tho
under dato of March 20th :
following officers wcro elected for tho coming
1st Lieut. Jos. F. Warren, Ilollis, Capyear:
tain company C.
Charles A. Morton, Foreman, James Ben2d Lieut. Win. Millikon, Jr., Buxton, 1st son, 1st Assistant, SHas P. Andrews 2nd
Lieutenant company 0.
Assistant, Henry (J. Sutherland, Clerk,—
Sergeant Saw'l Dunnoll, Jr., Buxton, 2d R. F. 8. Clarlc, Pipcman, E. A. Rumcry,
Aitointmknts.

Licutonant company 0.
The following were matin in tlio 1st
at tho samo

time;
Major Charles II. Smith,
Colonel.
Keg.,

Eastport,

Cavalry
Lieut.

Capt. Stephen Boothby, Portland, Major.
Horoeo Stevens, Skowhegan, Assistant
Surgeon.
Parker, Westbrook, Assistant Sur-

geon-

Assistant

Stewart.

PipcmaW, Montgomery Anderson,

jgf A BulwicriW at North Berwick sent us
u letter lust Saturday, containing $2,00 in
payment for tho Union and Journal, but

omitted to

sign

his

to tho letter.—

name

Witt tho person sending tho
ward his namo, that wo nmy
CiTt Buiumko.—Tho

name

please

for*

giro

him credit.

rocoipts

from tho

City Hall, tho pist year, woro $421,00 ;
from tho City Building $877,70, making tho

Launch or tiik Pawttxet.—On Thursday
March 10th, wo were present at the Navy
Yard in Portsmouth, at the launching of the total receipts $1301.70. Tho expenditures
war steamer Pawtuxct. This is ono of quite oil the City llall woro $204.22.; on tho City
n nuiuher of side wheel steamers ordered hy
Building, $01 (>,04.—leaving a Ihalanec of
Government, several of which have l>een
as Uio exces of tlio receipts of tho
$421,44
built at Portsmouth.—Ind. Democrat, (ConCity Buildipg, including tho City llall, abovo
cord N. //.)
the expenditures.
l>«
friends
Our New

Hampshire
tho "Navy

may
Yard in

par-

jyTho municipal election of Portland
Navy Yard," (though there occurs on tho 7th inst. lion. Jacob Mcl«U
is no propriety oven in that,) hut when they lan is the Hepuhlicai» candidate for Mayor.
So far. Bidduford is the only copperhead
represent that tho Kittery Navy Yard ism
Portsmouth, tho utter disregard of the truth city in the Stat*, and wo hope our Portland
is unpardonable. However, as the editor of neighbors will concludo to lot it remuin
doned for

calling

tho "Portsmouth

Kittcry

the Democrat

was tho subject of "unbounded
"solitary
hospitality," during his visit, ho possibly did OTTo

not

know, "what

town hb was in."

IVIiHuellunHous

HTTho

make

and alone."

Iwrrof of flower you can
pounds mora Bred or Biscuit

erory

thirty
(and much hotter} by using

Items.

Louisville Journal thinks tho reb-

ilerrick Allen's

Gold Medal Saler.itus, than by yuwrt
mentation or any other Salcratus.

or

fo-

It ia

perfectly healthy, will not turn your cookery
making preparation* for a powerful yellow, will strengthen weak stomachs, and
invasion of Kentucky, and favors an increase euro
dixpeptic person*. It is much bettor to
in tho defence of Louisville.
use with cream tartar than soda.
Try ono
jylt appear* Hint Main# (Nornmboga) paper, and you will bo convinced. Most of
wan explored in 1589, and v ilunblo mines tho Grocers sell it. !)opot 112 Liberty Street,
discovered, and that a portion of tho conti- Now York.
nent had a history forty years before tho setDkatii or Hon. R. K. Goodinow.—On
tlement of Plymouth.
Monday last, very suddenly, at Paris, Oxford
of congestion of the lungs, Hon.
HTDr. Windshipis growing stronger con- county,
els

are

stantly, having

now

attained to tho

pounds.

power of 2500

lifting

5yAt a recont meoting in New Hampshire, a speaker in alluding to our national
debt, and the product* of tho Stata dairies,
sot down in tho census at $12-1,000,000 n
year, remarked, that in ton years tho women
cun

cliurn thin uoot all out:

CT*Col.

JatnCH

Frjrc,

Assistant

Adjutant

General, U. S. A., in appoints! IVovost .Mar-

shal under tho

(7"At
toast was

yer—tho

a

new

conscription

act.

printers'

given

:

festival tho following
"Tlio Kditor and the law-

devil is satisliod with tho copy of
tho former, but requires the original of the

latter."

Rufus K.
been

Goodrnow, nged

fongtind prominently

tory of tho Statu us
while in activo life,

an
n

73.

Mr. G. has

known in tho his-

aide public man, and,
pnwiincnt politician,

and one who hud tho fullest confldcncc of
hi* party and of the people. Ilo was it broth*
or of Judge Goodenow, of Alfred, and Hon.
Robert Cioodenow of Parinington.

DlMrArtia.—Ono of the upccial dolicaoie*
of uiodarn thin* miv l»> nramntad £>poer'«
Sunhuri vriiw, which rouihinm wflli run purity and niccitjr of flawr, thn g.*»d <jualiti<»
oi pr>rt un*l olamt. It i« neither iiMipid nor
hitter. I>ut liitf* tfio linppjr medium inoct to
ho d<«ired ion conntnnt fmTerraRo or in a
drink lor tho #iok. For invalids it ia valuahla l>y rirtooof it* tooic ipiulititu, and
particularly i(« al*dute freedom from all adulterations Actual trial will show that tho
Sambuci winw liu* exe-llmcei of iteown. un.
riraled hy any other wine in tho market.—

ETA man being asked, as ho lay running
New Yorkrr.
himself un tho rmm, what war tho bight of
Cotton Miu at Littlk Rivkx.—
his ambition, replied, "to lourrya rich widow
Ph aimer or Lisbon, and Robinson of
Rath,
with a bad cough."
and other parties, ohtninod an aet of inoorat
tlio
Utu
poration
nussion
of
tho
to
Mr.
legislature
BrDn Friday lout a barn belonging
as tlio Little River
Manufacturing Co. Ibej
John Withara of Burlington; wo* destroyed
purch;ised nearly two juarssincea largo porby fire, together with a lot of hay and other tion of tho fine water power, on the Androsproperty. There was no insurance*—Bart' ooggin at Little River Village, Lisbon, and
intend to go forward at once and orcct a build*
<jor Whig.
for a cotton mill, build dams, Ac. They
inj»
fifThe editor ol the Gardiner Home Jour- also own eonsii|«iiibl« land in and around tho
nal lion Iwen mIwUv! one of tho Ft<n<v» View- villain.— Isinitfon Journal.
em and Field Drivere of thnt
city. Ho&ija: Co**tcTfOX.—In our list of the officcn of
••We are soma what afraid of horned cattle the Union
League in thin city,•published last
but are great on tha fence.
If mj of our week we made a mistake in tho name of ono
constituent* bare got
want of our Vice President*. It should be

dona, they will
office.*'

any viewing they
plawo bring them to

Joaopli

tbw P. Garland in*toad of Jama 0. Garland m
t

printed*

•

lira nil rrt h'fi Pill*.

Rhode Inland Elotion.

cure

J. J. Cook, publlriier <«f the lUnner, at llennlnt;and Natlmn P. Dixon, Member* of C'ongn**.
ton,
VL.aay*—"Urandreth** Pillarared OMaf DyaState.
was
in
the
Tho majority
about 2800
mean* had failed, and I
p*ptl» when every «tli*r
and
*;*< actually siren uj> by my phytlclatu
|l>t sixksb at mi Drror, in thm city, has friend a."
The name teitlmoay It given by N. Bllu, Etq.
boon quite active for the post few weeks.
the well known cltiauhof Wllllainiburgli.and thouand
heading, tandt of other*
Large quantities of augur boxes
have been hauled there from the various
Hut their taeritt are well known i in (till dotes

mills in this

city and Sacu,

to ft market.

Also

for

large

transportation

numbers of

log*

there It no turer purgative ; In smaller onet they
act at a gentl* Hltnulu.1, curing oottlvenets and
purllyln; the blood. They are every day curing
thousands who were deemed IncuraMe, until thli

the

Depot,

brought

in this

on

than at any other
on the

city,

A Friend in \rrd.

between Portland and Boston, either

VNI)

the fourth Tuesday of May, A. I>. 18(»3,that on the fourth
Tuesday of May, A. D. 18G3,
tid defendant may then and there appear and that said defendant
may then and there appear
answer to said suit, if ho shall sec cause.
and answer to said suit, if he shall sec cause.
C. U. LOUD, Clerk.
Attest:
Attest:
C. B. LORD, Clerk.
on
s

Dr. SttttV* InfaJliHt Liniment l« prepared from
the recipe of l>r. Stephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
or "lower" route.
Ui* great bonamtier. and hat been used In his practice ior the last twenty years with the most astonarsee a woman in another column picking ishing sucerss. As au external remedy It It withKwubuci Grapes, for Speer's Wine. It is an out a rival, and will alleviate )>aln uiore speedily
than any other preparation. Kor all llheuuaatio
admirable article used in hospitals, aud by the anit Nervous Disorders it Is truly infallible, anil as
a curative for Sores, wounds, Sprain*. Hruises, do,
first families in Paris, London and New York,
its soothing, bseling, ami powerful strengthening
a
worth
l»
Wine.
It
in prsffcrenee to old Hurt
propertlaa, etcll* the j«st wouder aud astonishment <>f all who hare ererclren It a trial. Orer
lyrT
trial, as it gives great satisfaction.
four hundred certificates or remarkable cures, per*
formed hy It within the last two veara, attest this
fact, bold by ail dealers.
lyZ7

"upper"

atrial Ilo tiers.

Stive your

( Vlxtract or Plaintiff's Writ.]
[Abstract of PUIntlfTs Wrlt-1
Assumpsit on a premium note on policy of
Assumpsit on a premium note on policy of
in»urai:>'<- numbered .1498 in the second class in
in
said company, t>aid note being dated April 27, insuranco numbered 8630, in the third claas
South Ber1823, and for the sum of fifty dollars and five •aid company, said note dated at
for the
cents, signed by the defendant, and }>ayable to wick, September ii5, 1827, and being
said company, or their Treasurer for the tine sunt of ono hundred and forty-four dollar*,
Mid
being, in such portions and at such times as the signed by said defendant, and payable to
Directors of said company tntght, agreeably to company or their Treasurer for the time being,
the
Dithe act of incorporation and by-laws of said in such |M»rtions and at such times as
rectors of said company might, agreeably to
company, require, for and on account of an
of said
assessment of one dollar and ninety, two cents, the act of incorporation and by-law*
of nn
made by said Directors January 0, 1859, for company, require, for and on account
assessment of S21.00 made hy the Directors of
losses and expenses in said second class.
and exAlso, count for premiums, assessments and said company, April 1, 185!), for loaves
interest on divers policies of insurance, made penses in said claw.
Also, count for premiums, assessments and
by the plaintiffs to the defendant at his request,
interest on divers policies of insurance,amountauiouuting to £150.
Said writ is dated March 2fl, 1801, and is re- ing to $150.
Also, count for money had and received, for
turnable to the May term if said court, A. D.
8150
1801.
Said writ dated Nov. 1.1, 1801, andreturnoblo
A true copy of order of court, with abstract
to the January Term at Saco, A. D. 1801.
of the writ.
A true copy of order of court, with abstract
C. B. LOIID, Clerk.
3wl5
Attest:
of the writ.
C. D. LORD, Clerk.
Attest:
3wl5

Silks, Ribbons, <fcc., <fcc

CO.^ CONCENTRATED BENPaint, Urease Spots. do., instantly
and cleanses U loves, Silks, Ribbons, do., equal to
now, without injury t-> the most delicate color or
IIEUEVAN &

Chap'd Hands, Face, Lips, Sunburn

ZINE,

reiuores

Ao.—CKMTAM AMD IMMKUIATI Ct'AK.
Only & cent* por bottle. Sold by Drugnun: vjytr co 'a cjmhhok icl trimour feMfc
IIEUEMAN A C0„
C»;«/.*A-, If u**<l according to tha directions, will gist*.
Jinutj
Cliemlsta aud Dru^ists, N. Y.
keep the hud« wft la the culdMt weather. Prl««
Hent by mull on r«
oontj. Hold by Druggists.
llotv to Make $3,00 n Day*
IIKU KM AN * CO
MetnU.
W1IKM ALL OTIIKU KKKOHTM HAVE FAILED.
XjT
Chemists
»ml
N.
Y.
3iuo«i
Druggists,

celpt#t

STATE OF MAINE.

(V, IXfi Droadwav, New York, have
just published too valuable secrets. v»»IMPORTANT TO FK.MALKH.
wssIiik them, any one. male or female, can easily
uiake # > a day without capital, in any city or vilDr. ChecMcmnn'm
lage. Every one nbuuld |M*m:ss tlie«« Secret*, for
they are worth $300 to any single or married per>
son
Some of these Secrets have been sold for $'A)
The oomMnatlm of Ingredients In these pllla are each. One alone cost us ®±j0 lor the right to pubWhen you once own them you will uever
the reault of a Ion;; ami extenelro practice. Tliey lish It.
part with them for money. Several persons are
are mild In their operation, awl certain in correct
now making il'.v per month bv these secretsalono.
In: *11 irregularities Painful Menstruations, re We send onu Itook of Secrets for cts two oopies
three M els., (bur C3 cts., Ave 'Jets., eight
Wets.,
uth
fr»ui
or
«•!«!
abetlwr
all
ukdnMtluius
moving
9— ly
$1. Beud iioverumcut money.
erwise, headache. palu in lire side, palpitation o
Affect
inn*, hysterica,
the heart, whiten, all nervous
fatigue, pain In the t>ack aud liuibs, Ac., disturbed
Ilood 1

Term, A. D. 1803.
York County .Mutual Fire Irturance Company r*. rorA: F. Cunningham et al.
now on suggestion to tlio court that
York F. Cunningham, one of the defendants at the time of the service of the writ, was
not an inhabitant of this State, and had no tenant, agent or attorney within the same; that
bis goods or estate have been attached in this
action, and that he has had no noticf of said
luit and attachment:
It ii Or Jerri, That notice of the pendency of
this suit be given to the said defendant,by serv-

ANI)

MARRIAGES.

nature.

Or* ('fcrrariMMM'a I'ltln was the commencement of a new era Iu the treatment of thuM IrregLytnnn—March 31, at the rcsiJcnco of the
ularities and obstructions which hare consigned <•>
bride'* fither. by Rev. A. Moore, A. R. With*
ran
female
No
liRAVK.
many to a l'ltKMATl'KE
atu and Mi»* Isabella Moiiltou, both ot L.
wheneiijojr good health unless she U regular, and
Dover, N. II.— March 19th, by Rer. W. Vary,
ever an obstruction take* place the general health Mr. Edwin II. Varuey and Miss Rebecca A.
Voun^, both of D.
baglni to decline.
Or* CbrrarmaN'* Pill* are the most effectual

known for all complaints peculiar to
To all classestliey are iavaluablv, i.iJm*aro
(nj, with certain! f,jnriinticiU rrjulurity. They
known to thousands, who have used them at different period*, throughout the oountry, having the

remedy

over

sanction of soum of the moat eminent fkftiemm*
Amerita.

in

«A««U m*t he

they
LxpUait iireetiene, tUtling
with each box—the Price ear «/«//or per Ka.
containing from 50 to 6U pills.
m

)«■

uteU.

ing him in hand with an attested copy of this
order, together with an nbslract of the plaintiffs writ,fourteen days, at least (or by publjsh«
ing the aatno three weeks successively in the

Uidon and Journal, a newspaper printed at
ll ddeford, in said county of \ ork, the last publication thereof to be not less than thirty days)
before the next term of said court, to bo holdcn
at Alfred, in and for said county, on the fourth
Tuesday of May, A. D. 1803, that sai'l defendto
ant
may then and there appear and answer
said suit, if he shall see cause.
C. 11. LORD, Clerk.
Attest:

DEA.TIIS.

#>inain.

Biddeford—March 29th, of chronic diurrhwa,
Wiliiaui II. Clough, of llolliston, Mass., formerly of Stco, a member of the 10th Moss,
regiment, 2S years 3 mos. 15 days.
Hiddcford—March 31st, wry suddenly, Etnwit.' of William T. Horrohin, Jr., anil
n» F.
daughter of F. W.Deanc,Esci.t ot Canton, Ms.,

(Abstract of Plaint Id's Writ ]
on a premium note OH
policy
insurance uumbereu 9849 in the third class in
South
Bernt
dated
twill company, said noto
wick Mny 14, 1858, nml being for the sum of
two hundred nnd forty dollars, signed by said
defendant nnd payable to said company or
their Treasurer tor the time being, in such portions and at such times as the Directors of said

company might, agreeably to the act of incor
DOration and by-laws of said company, require,
for nnd on account of an nssessineut of $30,til)
mnde by the Directors of said company, April
1, 1859, for losses and expenses in said class.
Also, count fur premiums, assessments nnd
interest on divers policies of insurance,amounting to
Also, count for money had nnd received, for

Said writ dated December 14,18*11. and

STATE OF MAINE.
YORK, ss.—Supreme Judicial Court, January
Term, A. D. 18(53.
York County Mutual Fire Jnnuranee Company v*. Gtorge H. Luncutter.
4 ND now on suggestion to the court that
1V. George R. Lancaster, the defendant at the

time of the service of the writ, was not nn inhabitant of this State, and had no tenant,agent
or attorney within the name; that his goods or
estate have been attached in this notion, nnd
thnt he has had no noticc of Mid suit and at-

of the above

cure

complaints.

Dr. K. 0. Stevens. Druggist.

It is for .sale

5—etfwly

by

DR. I0ESE. OF PORTLAND,

Quinn Margaret
Rely Ann

Clowman Arthur
Davis Mel* in F
Davis Nancy
Dearborn Thomas
Durell Lorcnxo
Doliff Je**?
Davis Liisie W
Day Kbben
l>e«kcr Chas

Robinson Anne E
Reed LizxieJ
Ridley Jacob
Roberts John
Richards Martha
Scaminon 8 Mrs
Small Sarah A Mrs
Smith John S
Sampson Hiram W

Well known ft.r hi* <ueeo«<ful treatment of CMKrone I it u. unit all dls- Dcaring Albert 9
tumption.Cmtvrh. .in./ /.»*/«
Shaw Henry N
by Medical Infiala Emery alary L
ea««-« of the Tkromi
nu
Nellie D
Fletcher Abby
tion, with a view to the aecuuiuiodatiun of his
Staples
him FernaM
ueruu* patients ami others dtv«ir<m« to eonault
Georcianna B Smith ltet\j Mrs
will
towns,
In Saco, illddeford. and thesurrounding
Smith Anna M
Goodwin Frank
ha »t t>M< lUiMefttrd House. Hidtleford. the Urtt »'n
Treat lUbecca
Gannon Mary
Turner Lucy O
Horlinson Win

Hanson Sam'l

Hooper Martha J

Taylor Hannibal

Twiuc Delia
William John
WilUy John C
Williams Jere
Wasps Mary A
Worth Tho#
Worth Thos C Mrs
Verrill Temperance

llsyUy Mary
Hill John E

Thirty YeniV Ktprrirncel
In perfecting
Have been diligently employed
CrUladere'a KtrrUier llnir l>yr.
after carvM analyst*
It Is no wonder, then, that

and !•

was pronounced harmless,
by Dr. Chilton It
Tho**
taking the place of all other Dyes.

now

with miserable imitawho have heen disappointed
with the genuine. Ant
are
pleased
always
tions,
to auit all completions,
shade of black or brown,

Hanson Jos II
llorton Bros
Haiucom Francis
Hamlin Diautha II
Hill Chas 11
Huff Chas

CAIlOLIMt

r. U'WA.i, r.

ill.

Assessors' Notice, A. D. 18(W.
Biddcford

Aw«won» of tho City of
rpiIE
I hereby give notice to all persons liable to

>* far*/in said city, that they will ho inse*«ion

by all llalr
according t> sise.
Price f I, *!.■>• ai».l #1 |«er boi.

Ne i.

»

Cristatlm'i Hair Prf*rrvntirr,

the ut1« Inraluahla will* Ul« Dya. *« II liii|»«rt<
ami xtr.it
Boil M.nnvw, the imwt ixMutlful nlo**.
aiul #.' per
vitality to the lUlr. I'rico j»iociit«. $(.
13—Iw
bottle, aaaordmg to the.

To Jlenom Suffcrm of Both Sexri.

trum the 1st to the tth day < f April next ensum::, it the otficc of S. i\ MeKnu. la Wuh>
o'clock in the
h|lta Block, from nine tototwelve
five o'clock in the
Kinauun, and from two
afternooa, and all |>ci%>ns to liable are requested to make and bring in to them true and perfeet lints of their polls and all their estate,
real an<l personal, not by law exempt from tax*
ation, including money on hand or at inter*
« st, debts due them more than they owe, as also
all property held in trust as Ouardiau, Kxecutor. Administrator or otherwise on the first day
of April next, and they are requested to be
to verify the moo on oath if re-

STATE OF MAINE.

YORK, ss.—Supremo Judicial Court, January
Term, A D. 1803.
Ira Dretur r«. George Titcomb rt al.
4 NO now on suggestion to the court that
J\ Ucorge Titcomb, one of tho principal defendant* at the time of the service of the writ,
was not an inhabitant of this State, and had
no tenant, agent or attorney within the same;
that his goods or estate have beeu attached in
this action, and that he has had no notice of
said suit and attachment:
It u Ordered,That notice of the pendency
of this suit b« given u> the said defendant by
publishing an attested copy of this order, together with an abstract ot the plaintiff's writ,
three weeks successively In tho Union and Jour
nal, a newspaper printed at Biddeford, in said
County of \ ork, the last publication thereof to
be not le*» than thirty uays before the next
term of said court, to be holdcn at Alfred in
and for said oounty, on the fourth Tuesday of
May. A. D. 1803, that said defendant may then
and there appear and answer to said suit, if he
shall see cause.
c. B. LORD, Clerk.
Attest:

prepared

A rereraod gentleman harli- t^rn rwtored to
health la a hw d*jr«. nAer vwlfr^iloctll tbf u«ual quired.
Those persons who neglect to comply with
routine and Irragutar e»,*M|T. modea of treat-1
to the Asncwornthe
roent. without •uccvm, c.>u„.trr. u |»j, Mervd duly thin notice, and thus assign
will be deto oouununient* In Ma afflleU.1 fcll,.„ rreaturva the unpleasant duty of dooming them,
on
lUue*.
A,|.
„f
an
ther^,lpl
»f •««.
by i*w of the privilege of appealing ft\im
prived
*»• will *end (T.t*) icopy
th#
earelopa,
draaaed
their decision on application for abatement, exDirect to l>n J«»t«N U DAtl
and
to couforin to the re
prescriptionFttlton
at. Uruoklyn. N V.
cept in cam of inability

fULWIM

"jr,j

MNIMKNT
TOBIAS' VRNKTIAN 110ItsK
cure* UtuencM. ouu',
la plat bottlaa at •*> cent*,
the following
galU, colic, Ac. Read
Domt, July rtb, I Mo.

DR.

Dr. TobUu: Wo bar* uaad r>r the imuI year your
polio
llorea Liulmeal r».r lame ■>•*<. kicka. l>rui*M,
It the IimI
and rata, ami In »»»ry ImUitrf fouud
Pleaae
artUI* 1 *»er tried In Ibla clrcin company.
linltarnt wa um
nnd all doaen, m It la the only
aonie vary valuable, and
now. Wa hara 101 horaea,
without IL
do aot want U> loara towu
II r ATT PROST,
A Co'» Menagvrlo.
Manager Van Aabargh
* Cortiaadt • treat,
•old by nil druggtaia.
3wl)
>ew York.

uuirement of the law
a. P. McKKNNY,

) Awwirs
of
HARRISON LOWELL, >
) DiddefonL
JOHN T. SMITH,
14
Biddeford, March !i6th, A. D.

Piano Fortes

lAWrnctof

—A*l»—

suui

to LET,

Libcly St., Biddcford.

n*no» and m«lodo«a« *1m r*|«lr*d to order.
I). PONU.
»
3ao^!S
July 4th, ma.

L.8.

j

>
J

erton, in Rock County, in the State of Winconsin, to the value of two thouitaiid dollars, and
summon the said defendant, if ho may be found

precinct, f> appear before our Justices
of our Supreme Judicial Court, to bo holden nt
Saco, within and for our mM County of York,
on the tirst Tuesday of January, A. D. 1801,
in your

then nnd there in our said court to aiiMwcr unto
Bbtn W. Ball of Boston, in the County of Suffolk and Commonwealth of Massachusetts, in
I, by the cona plea of debt, for that the

jlainti

force ami not rcver*eu, nnnuiuu or sausueu;

whereby an action hath acoru d to the said
plaintiff to have and receive o" tho said Lord

the said several sums of seven h indred and five
dollartt nnd thirty-nine cents nn I forty»onr dollars and forty cent*, amountin: in all to tho
turn of seven hundie«l and forty »ix dollars and
seventy-nino cents, and also la ful interest on
said sum from thoPth day of A Til, A.D. 1850,
theday of the rendition of raid
<

judgment

Vet the said defendant, though requested,

has not paid the same, hut neglects >o to do, to
the damage of the said pinii ti f (an ho s tys) the
sum of two thousand dollars, which shall then
and there l>e mado to ap| ear, with other duo

And wher.tis the sii I plaintill' aaith
that tho said defendant hath not in his own
hands and possession p ods and estate to the
value ot two thoutand do'lani aforesaid, which
may bo come at to be attached, but has entrusted to nnd deposited in the hands and possession
of Simeon I*. McKenney of Bidd?ford, in said
County of York, Trustee of the said Simon J.
Lord, goods, effects and credit) to the said
▼alue:
We command you, therefore, that you summon the said Simeon P. McKenney of Iliddeford aforesaid, if he muy be found in your precinct, to appear before our Justiora of oursaid
court to be holden as aforesaid, to shew cause,
if any he have,why csedition to be issued upon
such judgment as thetaid plaimt irtnay recover
against the said Simon J. Lori in this action
if any, should not is»i eagai i*t his goods, effects or credits, in tho hai.Us and possession of
him the said Simeon P. McKenney, and have
therein.
you there this writ, with your doings
Witness, JOHN S. TENNEY, Esquire, at
Alfred, tho seventeenth day of November, in
one thousand eight hunthe
year of our Lord
dred aud sixty.
C. B. LORD, Clerk.

damages.

[

Plaintiff'*

Writ]

and

Company
President, Directors
rpiIE
1 the Alfred Hank vs. Bearer Jones ct nl.

of

K.
And now on suggestion to the court that
defendantsat
A. Crawford, one of the principal
not an
the time of the service of the writ, was

(1HAPF!

un<I ri|M>tm from the last of August to the 10th
of Sept*rnl*r, or about ten days earlier than
the ohoice Muscadine: shapeof clustcr and col-

or much resembling that Grape, though a little
darker. It h** Fruited several years, and contiuues to improve.
Price of Root* two and
three years old, trom 33 to £3 each, by signing
bonds to tho amount ot fifty dollars to keep
them in their own bands for four years from
date of purchase—that is, they are not to sell
or give away either slips or roots within that
period, and double that price where no obligations are given. The genuine Muscadine from
73 cents to f*2 each, lor large fruit bearing
▼ines; and 37i for two year old roots of the
Mountain Seedling Gooseberry, that never mil-

and Attachment:
It it Ordtrtd, That notico of tho pendency
of this unit be Riven to the Mid defendant, by
attested oopy of thia order, topublishing an abstract
of the plain tiff's writ,
an
with
gether
Union and Jourthree weeks successively in the
at Diddeford, in said
nal, a newspaper printed
thereof to
County of York, tho last publication
before the next tern
be not less than thirty days
in and
of said court, to be holden at A'fred,
of May,
for sakt county, on the fourth Tuesday
and
then
A. D. 1803, that said defendant may
he shall
there appearand answer to said suit, If
see cause.

Attest:

C. B. LORD, Clerk.

(Abstract of Plaintiff's Writ )
dated
Assumpsit upon a promissory note,
one thous-

September 22,

1802, for the

sum

of

or their
and dollars, payable. to the plaintiffs
said deorder, in one month, and signed by

Portland, Saco & Portsmouth
r-RAILROAD-,

ARRANGEMENTS,

WINTER

COMNEXCTIU

MOXDAt, NOV. KHH. 1862.

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS
A.M. FJ(.

Portland for Portsmouth u<l Ikxton, at » 4A XJO
8^3 2 38
do
do
Cape Elliabeth,
9.03 2.48
do
Hc&rboro', Oak llill.du
0.10 2*55
do
do
Wo*t Scarboro',
9.20 3.0S
do
do
8aeo,
3.13
9.28
do
do
Wddeford.
9S<0 3M
do
do
Kennebunk,
10.03 3.4<S
do
do
Walk
1019 4.0t
do
do
North Berwick,
10.33 4.90
do
It.
It.
A
M.
Junction.
b
llerwlok
dews; a powerful grower and exceedingly pro- Jnnet. (Jr't Kalli Ilrmich,
10.43 4 28
do
ductive—flavor of fruit unsurpassed.
10.33 4.40
do
do
111 lot,
Orders for cither of the above should be re- Klttery,
11.03 4.80
do
do
ceived by the first of April, and to insure their
beiug filled must be accompanied with the mon- IJotton
(o
Portland, at 7M 2.30
10.00 SOO
do
Portsmouth
ey.
10 OS i.OJ
do
The subscriber has had twenty five years' ex- Klttory,
do
do
10.19 S.I9
do
perience in testing all the new and hardy varie- Eliot,
do
I0.W A.28
ties of Orapes grown in this country, and has J unci., (Ir't Pall* llranch,
10.40 5.40
H. llerwlok Junction, It. A M. R.do
also produced of his own over two thousaud North llerwlok
I0.M 5.M
do
do
now varieties of seedlings, and has expended Wella,
do
do
11.08 tt.08
over five thousand dollars in this tcsfll
Now if Kcimehunk,
do
II.2S AM
do
do
tl.43 C,4J
do'
the publio can be benefitted by my experience, Itlddeford,
do
do
||.ft| 6.81
and also my expenses in ascertaining what kind Haoo,
do
do
W««t Soarboro*.
12.02 7.02
of Grapes will flourish best in Maine, that is
do
12.11 7.11
8oart>oro', Oak ilill.ilo
really a choico flavored fruit, both for Wine
HT Parol are/t* eeili /**• when ticket* are
and for the table, I make them heartily welcome
purohaaed at tho oftlce, than whan paid In th« ear*.
Tho genuine Muscadino and Stewart's
to it.
JOHN RUSSELL* Jr.,
Seedling No. 1, has with mo,, under the same
care and cultivation, been an flve against one
SurEaiMTKunairr.
We made several casks of
of any other kind.
Portland. Nor. 10,1862.
221«tf
choice Wine from the Muscadine last full, and
sold a ijreat many iu the market, but no other
kind* ripened to any profit.
All can have a circular
enclosing a three
SEMI-WEEKLY LINE.
cent stamp, and further explanation il desired.

Portland and X. Y. Steamers!

by

P. STEWART,
Add ran
3wl3* West Gloucester, Cumberland Co., Me.

S, M£.

ELLiS,

wsvt

All EXT FOB

flrover k. Baker's Celebrated Noiseless

Sewing Machines

The »n|en<!l<t »nd ftut St^amahlp*
Clir«u |M'nkrt Ciipt. WillfttU, «n«l
I'arkrrabMrK, C«|>t. llo(T>tn«n. will
until farther nollo« run •• follows
jirown's

nntri,

rorimnu, ovorj

nmuw

day and Saturday, at 4 o'clock P. M.. ind Pior 9
North Illver. New York, every Wednesday and Sat.
urday, at 3 o'clock P. M.

Tlici>o rewcla are fltted up with line accoininodatloni for passengers, making this tlio inost speedy,
safe ami comfortable route for travelers between
Now York and Maine.
Machine* will Run, Gntlicr, Fell,
I'annnifc, |.vnn. Including Fare and HUte Ilooms.
ONhWVIIM t>y tlii* line to and from MM*
Hem, Tuck nn<! Embroider without banting.
treal,
Ouehee, Jtangur. Hath, Augusta, Kastport
Price from 845 upwards.
and Mt. John.
Machine Needlea, Silk, Thread, &c., for sale.
Hhlppers are requested to send their Freight to
S. K. ELLIS,
the Strainer as early a* 3 P. M. on the day that they
Street.
leave Portland.
Liberty
For Freight or Passaic apply to
13tf
Diddcford, Mftrah, 1803.
RN8AU FOX, Ilrown's Wharl. Portland.
II. b. CKUMWKLLA Co., Nu. M West Htreot, Now
!
World
of flltc
York.
I *.
Portland, Dee. 5, I6M.

TUESK

Champion

ACCOMPLISHED AT LAST.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE.

A perfect working patent

Fowler A Waltert.'hurn. piitented July 3nth,
1861, since which the sales have been beyond
eoniparlion, Is tho moat labor-saving and valuable
achievement which has been luventcd for many
Dairymen and fkrmers liavo Ionic looked,
years.
almost dlscouroitfnicly, for something In tho way of
Churn* that wilt supersedo the ohbfliihluned dash
churn, and render the work <£ churning easy.
All churn* puteuted heretofore have been a failThliehurnis
ure In fume one or inure respect*.
elslini'd, nod ocknowlediied t>y some ot tho largest
In New York State, to be perfect In every

dairymen
particular.

WHAT MAKES IT PERFECTf
Will It mako butter
Does It work easy ? Very.
Itinake good
quick? In trom 3 to H minutes. Willall
the butter?
butter f The very best. Docs it get
Six per cent, more than any other ?hurn. Is it
the old
thin
Easier
J
to
clean
and
easy
handy
daidi churn.
uv
aunaianuaieu
are
statements
Tim loro^nlnK
ocrtitlcatea from prominent dairymen In <"..r111n■ I
In
Vork
farmer*
ami
by
• ml other countlea, N. V
County. Maine, who have thoroughly teated IBM
churn tno past *ea*ou i alao from hutter buyer* 1
who have boMKnt Gutter mado i>y Fowler A Walter
Churn, which they i>ronuunoo the beat grado olTore<l
In market.
The patentee* of thla Invention know that tliey
have fill; llliST CHURN in thla country j It
tin* been so declared hy Agricultural Hocletlca evIta aalo has
ery where that It hai liren exhibited.
bcerr unprecedented. They defy condemnation upothers In*
and
on thorough trial, and aak Farmer*
tercted in important invention.- to wltnca* the op
eration ol thla norcl and •♦nmpleto churn, a* they
prefer to ponvlnco. and eatablUh the superiority ol I1
thla churn over all other*, hy actual experiment.
FOWLER 4• WALTER, PatcnUea,
Homer. N. Y.
churn
JTf Having purchased the rljit of ttila
wo
are
prepared to fUrniahfor the Slate of Maine,
all who uiay favor u* with an ordur.
W.HOVLh* IIROTIIER,
Proprietor* and Manufacturer*,
niddeford, Maine.
41— ly

FRANCIS YORK
Will continue to

keep at the old *Und,
CORNER,

KIlsTO-'S

-A.T

Blddrford, |

CORN AND FLOUR,
Wholosalo and Hotail.

Also,

09-Choicc Family Groceries,
which will be sold at tho LOWEST Market Price.
(■rateftil for the liberal patronage of Ins friend*
and patrons In the past, Mr. Vork would respcctlully solicit a contlnuanco of tho saino.

I7tf_

Rlddefor^ April 17,18«2.

DR. i:

CSOIILI*!

G.

I*! 3ST WORM SYRUP
la Uio flrat and only remedy ever offered to the
public Tor the effectual removal of the Aacarldea,
Thu liljch
or Pin Worm*, from the human »vat«ia.
yeara,
(emulation It haa eatabllahed In tlie Imt two
i<l Uio fact t lis.t It la flut *u|Miraedlmc all othor
werlt
Ita
of
teat
beat
la
ureal
the
l.orm rcmrdlea,
It alTerrfi Relief In twral^fear beara,
■ Mil n i» Ratlre Ciirr la Wurrnnlril
when taken according to dlrectlona, which accompany each tiottle.
TlilaNyruii la alao a moat valuable fttmll v ca
tharthlc. to ih> al waya uaed when phyi lo la requited,
npteniUf far tkildrtn. It correct* the aecretlona,
dvea hmo to the atomach and bowela, aailatlog nature In her effort* to reatore health. II i* purity of
I'rgttahlr Krlrafti, nn4 <t/ir.,y» »<»/> and rrliablf.
C. IlKRVKr.'Nole I'ro|irletor.
Sold In Boaton by GEO. C. tiOOIWIX It CO 12
Marahall street, and other W holeaalo UrupelaU.
At retail by A. tiawver, VV. C. Dyor,C. II. Carlton
tiu3l
A Co Jilddcfonl.

Farm for Sale#

Arm In

THE aahacrilwr offeni for wile t)>o
homestead farm of Leonard Ford,
late of Dayton. deoeaaed, of which
Said
» good title will be

nve

nmi a

nan

ARRANGEMENT:!

H'NNKR

Thn ijilcndM new (cn-golnicUtsaiiiand
fri Parr at Cllr,
'.Montreal, will until lurtlivr noItlce run aa follows t
Leave Atluntlfi Wlinrf, Portland. evorv Monday
Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, »t 9
o'clock l*. M., and Central Wharf. Iloston, every
Holiday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, at 7 o'clock P. M.
Faro— In Caldn, tl.2.1. On Deck, 11.00.
N. II. Kach boat Is (Urnlshed with»Inr^o number
of Ktate lloouix, for the accommodation of Indie*
and families, and travellers are reminded thnt l>y
taking tlila line, miicli savlui; of tluio and expense
will be made, and that the inconvenience or arrl*
Viiii; in Doiton at lato hours of tho nl^ht will be
avoided.
The boat* arrive In reason for passengers to take
the earliest trains out of Uie city.
The Company arc not responsible (or baggage to
an amount exceeding $00 in value,and that person*
al, uuluss nut ico Is gl ven and paid for at the rate ol
onepassenger for every $-jOO additional value.
33gT Freight taken as usual.
L. II1LLINUS. A Kent.
4ltf
Portland. May 18,1H60.

Spcer'N Sanihuci

muca innn Diunciuni

by

/vvv

POSTERS.
fob

t'rlsMl

BALLY PORD.
3wl4#

CORN.
BUSHELS PRIME
F. A. DAY,

5000
13tf

No. 3 City Building.

THIS orricu

with moullee tbal
never, ainoe he first Introduced them, felled
mo*t alarmlnx UMl of OONORR1KKA
and bYi lllhtu. lknrath hi«
treatment, nil tbn
horrora or venereal and
Impure blood, Impotence,
(scrofula, Uonorrhaa, Uloara. pain* and dlitreaa in
the rvKlona of
prMivaUoa, Iniamation oftbe WadIlnaora,
"Tdreoala,
Frightful 8weUfnra,and Ui« lonr train, of horrible
symptom* attlbdlag tbla claaaoFdlaaaae. are made

f?,4,-ldW'

child. SEMINAL WKAKNEH8. Dr. D devotee a
treat part of hla tlma to lha treatment of Uiom
caused by a secret and solitary bablt, which
ruin* tha body and mind. unlttlngUta unfbrUnato
individual for business or eocletr. Home of the and
and melancholy eft ct< moduoed by anrly bablt*
of youth, an WeakneW of the Daek and Limb*.
Dlnlneaa of tha hand. Dlmnesa of bljht, Palpitation of the Heart, ItytjMpaln, Nervousness, Dn>
rannment of tha dljfeetive Amotions. Hymptoms
of Consumption, Ae. Tha frarftil effects on tha
mind are much to b« dreaded i loaa of memory,
connidon of Ideas. danreaalon of spirit*. orll Ibre.
bodlnga, aversion of society, aeir-dUUtut, timidity.
Ac, are among the evils produced. Such persons
should, before contemplating matrimony, eonralt
» physician of ex|»erlene«, and be ftt one# restored
to health and happiness.
Patients wtio wish to remain under Dr. Dow s
treatment a few daya or week*, will be furnlilMd
with plcaaint rooms, and charges lor boftrd mod*
rate.
Medicines lent to »ll part* of the coon try. with
fall direction* for use, on receiving desorlption or
your cases. Dr. Dow baa also for aftle the Freneh
t'apottes, warranted Uie beat preventive. Order
by mall,3 for |l,andftreditftmp.
cases

April, IMS.—lyria

CAUTION TO FEMALES IN DELICATE HEALTH
DR. DOW, rhydclan and Burgeon, No. T k 9 En
dleott Street. lloston. la consulted dally for ftll dls*
ea«ca Incident to the female system. Prolapsus
Uteri, or tolling of tho Womb, Fluor Albu*. Sup*
prcsslon, and other menstrual derangements, are
now treatcu upon new pathological principle*,and
speedy relief guaranteed In » very few daya. So
Invariably certain If the n»w mode of treatment,
that mont obstinate complaints yield under It. and
the afflicted person sooo rejoice* In perteet health.
Or Dow haa no doubt hud greater eiuerleuoe la
tho cure of diseases of women and ohlldren, than
any other physician In Iloaton
Hoarding accommodations for patlenta who may
wl»h to atay In Iloaton a few daya under hla treat•
inrnt.
Dr. Dow, since
having confined his whole
attention to an olBoo practice, for tho cure of Pri
vate diseases and Female ComplalntSAcknowledge
no superior In the United HUtes.
.V H.—All letters tnusleenUIn four red sUmps
or they will not be answered.
Oil toe hours from 8 a. m. to 9 r, u.

April, IMV-lyrlft

Certain Care in all

f-hnrge Made.

Or No

Canes,

Dr. Dow I« consulted <lnlly, from 4 a. u. to 8 r. M.
ul nve, u|mhi all dlffleuli umi chrunio dlaeaw < m
and na lur. liu« II
i.) hit unwearied
attention ami extraordinary puceeaa gained a n>j>■tatloa which calla patient* from all part* of the
country to obtain an vice.
Anionic tlio pbyalolan* In Doaton, none atanit
blither III tbu profl*«lou than the celebrated DH.
DOW. No. r r.nillcott Mrwt, llonton. Thoae who
need the aervioea of an experienced phyilclan and
•urgeoa thould ^Ivo hlin a call.
I'. 8. Dr. Dow import* and hM for aale a naw
article called the French Hoc ret. Order by wall,
2 for $1, and a red ttnrnp.

April, IdGi.—Iyrl6

For Prmnlrs,

>»
-3 a
O

NO MIIIDUC.

PILL'S CORED.

The iuh»crlbrr would Inform tho puldlc that ba
ha*dl*covered ii rrmcd> which ipeedllp cure* the
molt ob*tlnate mm of thi* di»tre«*liiK complaint
It I* an InUrnal inodloine, la purely vegetable, and
perfectly iliuplc and »afo for thu moit d«lloat« patient. We put it up In mailable lorm. with direction* fer preparing, (which I* only to deep It.) and
other neoewary direction* and on the receipt of
one dollar we will forward a package to any aditreni by mail, port pabl.
Trial package* will be mailed on the receipt of
33 ounta, In rtunipi or change. Full part culan
can bo obtained on addrcatln;: the proprietor with
a abuup enoloaed.
JOHN MOKKlbt*,
Medical Ctiemlrt, LewUton, kit.
I vr»

Wine !

AS OLD HAXD

OLD,
OF CHOICE OPORTO FRUIT,
roH riirocMNa' unit,

AT A

Weakly Prrsons and Invnllds.

a

|3
O

Cu«tom

a.

«i
W

cs

Mlf lo

a

o|

I would Inrlta tha patronagu of my frlrml* and
V. W. BUM),
tho public gouorally.
I havo aUo Ilia a;rnoy for aeraral of tha >*it
Utf
Cutting ■yttrou.

Si

II

W. F1. ATKINS

-

I;
c

HAS RKMOTRO TO

»

Umpire Block, where he hu recently
opened

2

8!

A.

GOOD

* ^
3 b

c
ci

C/3

China, Crockery, §• G/ass Warf,

Krery Uuuly

at um

CUTLERY, PAPER HANGINGS,

scaton «nouia um uio

sjmiwci iriyr.
Celebrated In Europe fur IU medicinal and beucfl
olal c|uulltl' < «* it zentlo Stimulant, Tonic, 1)1 u ret10 und ttudorifle, highly catveincd by eminent phy.
slciaua, uaed In Kuro|*an and American hoapluia,
and by aouie of tlio flrat rami lion in Kurop« and
America.
AS A TOItlC,
It baa no equal, caualnc an appetite and bnlldlnz
wine of a meet
a
up the fy*U;m, belnK entirely pure
valuable fruit.
AS A DIURETIC,
It Impart* a hoaltby action of the Glandi and Kid
III Dropneyn. nAl Urinary Orjnni. very beneficial
ay, (lout and Rheumatic Affections.
SI'EER'S in.VE
la
I* not • mlitare or manufactured article, but
the Portugal Sambueua
pure, ri..in tho luloe of
recommended
Uy
New
Jersey.
grape, eultlratedln
ChemlaU and I'hyalflana aa poaseaclnir medical
other Wine* in ux>, and
properties »u|wrlor to anvall
wrrik and debilitated
an excellent article for
ahd
inflrui, Improving the
peraona. and the need
and beucHltlng Indira und children.
Hrcauae

A LADIES' iriXE,
It will not lotos icat* aa other wines,

<>■

plo>

HORACE PIPER,
Bookseller Jt Stationer,
Biddf ford, Mr.

A One aaaortmant of Blblw | School, Mu.lc, and
Mleoellatwoua Booka i also, lllank Book*. (Station,
ery of all kimta. Wrapping Paper, Pooket Cutlery,
*0., oonatantly for Bale, at the lowaat prleea. at Ma
bookatora. Ae. S, Cryrtml Artmd*.
al
«"»■< »m u
,t

■igj&i iTi.1"*

itouy

A ihareof the public patronage la reapeetfully

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Boots & Blioes
rplIK mbecrlber, having recently purehaaed the
1 rood* an<l taken the uliop Cmnerly oeeupled by

J. W. If ill,

oa

Franklin htreet, will a«ll iloota and

Hhoci eheaiK-r than at any oilier plaoe In Dldriefbrd
Tlipae war time* demand eeonuniy, there
ttaou
r»ra call ami examine hla atock before
or

purcliaaing

elaewliere. Having aeeure<l the eerviocs of Mr.
Inaao York, lie l» itrepared to do all kluda ol Cuetoiu Work. Repairing done with neatneaa and dU-

YOKK

Five Cents

COUNTY

Savings Institution,

0UQAN1ZED MAKCII 37, 1800.

of|

M08IM HMKRV.

I'rtf

.11*0,

Krrtirnr Umm, Oil, a«4 • Variety •<
Oilier A r lie lea,

Having nerved over 30 yeari at the Caatoa Shoe
buflnoaa. he flatten hlrotelf that bla work cannot
be excelled in «tyle or quality, therefore would Invito lln ntUnlion of hla ft-tend* In Biddefhrd, Suo
ana vicinity to give liiui a call
ilAVEN CHICK.
Ouio*.W
Hlili1cfi.nl. March, ISM.

HCniHnq.N

Of* Nun* ifenuino wiiroui me •isuniurr
PllKI) SPBBA. P«mle, N. J*" l« orer the cork
each bottle.
M.IKE ONE TRIAL OF THIS iriffE.
For uli by J. bawrer, M. 1).. and C. II. Carlton4
Co.. Hlddeford.and H M Mitchell. Saco Trade.uu.
1)1 loU by II, II IIJY, Portland, and all wholeaale
itealers la Ilofton.
A. 8 PEER, Proprietor,
Vineyard—Pawale, N. J.
p
Offlee-am nroadirmy.N.V.
Oerma.
jokn u foy.i'anJ. Agent for Pram* and
7—Ijrr
njr.

—

patcli.

It

aa

oonUlna no mixture of aplriU or other ii<|U»r», and
11 admit <'d for it* rich, peculiar davor, and nutritive
Imparting a healthy Uue to tlx diieot
properties,
Ire organs, und a blooming, toll, and healthy akin
ind complexion.
m: nr.run to
tfbwwell known in-nlleincn «n<! phvilclana who
hnv« tried lli« Win* ■
[ten WlnflaM 8*ott IHA,: J»r WIU»n, llth Hi, H Y
llor Morgan, N Y Mlalc, l>r Ward. Nnwiwk, N'•J.
Or J
Ycltjr, I I)r IMuijIicrly,
I I>r r»rl»h, Hillmlelj)hla.
Dr I'arker, N Y clly,

_

ASSORTMENT

or NEW AMD RUT HTTUtH

!;
5

appetite

tuy-

Wnvhington Bltock, IVo. 3,

©

t:

Tailoring.

Harlng MUbllshad

o
u

PROGRAMMES AJfD TICKETS

raurus, balls ahd comcbbtc
with Ntslsm sad Dbfaleli

prwiiiln* tlio uaWtiinata
f
have

I'CKK, ANI) nil,'II rKAM

nills, and contain* About one hundred aom of]
•and, which is mutably divided into mowing,
Ullage, pasturing and woodland. Th« mowing
jnd tillage ia under a good state of cultivation.
NOTICE.
The pasture is good, and well watered.
There is a good Orchard, a part of which is
(Jorern
The anbaeriber la prepared to obUIn from
grafted fruit.
ment
There is a one story Rouse, with an ell, well
Inished, a wood house, carriage house, shop, PENSIONS, BOUNTIES, ARREARS OF PAY.
AM) PKIZK MO.VCI'i
rranary, and other out-buildings, all in good
of.tha United
epair. The barn has been built only thre«
F.»r aerrlcee In the Army or Nary
of
.ears, with * shed to keep the manure from tbe NUU«. and flatter* hlmaalf thai an experience
In Una kind of liiulneaa *111
veathcr, with a good privilege of wateriug more than fort/ year*
who
tm.
all
to
aatlaikctlon
may
enahU him Ut (Ire
■took in the barn- yard. Terms favorable.
him Charge* reasonable.
Dayton, March 24,1WJ3.

DR. DOW continues to bo oonnlttd at kit oB«,
Nua. 7 and 9 KndloottHtrrot, Boaton, onalldlaoaaaa
a PRIVATE OR DRLIOATB NATURB.
By \
iuuic couran of ilady and practical eipertoooa of
unlimited eiUnt, l»r D. hn« now tbo uraUS«aliMi

of

every

S
2
S "3
-S3

Konoral and full assortment of

a

Afflicted.

!i-

CHURN!

rplIR
I

to the

Important

SteicarVs JYetc Seedling
No. 1, ia considered the flnit class
J of fruit, tory productive, perfectly hardy,

inhabitant of this State, and bad no tenant,
the Mine: that his
agent or attorney within attached in this acgoods or estate have been
Mid suit
tion. and that he has had no notice of

npon an account annoxed to writ, fendant*.
received for
ot 9108,75.
Also, a count for money had and
fur the
Writ dated the fifth day ol December, A. D. the sum of 91900.
writ is dated December 9,1802. and is
18'i0, and returnable to the January Term of Said
to the January Term of said court.
18(31.
A.
D.
Ad
returnable
damnum
at
Saco,
court
•aid
A. D. 1863.
8aoo,
at
$'200.
A true copy of order of court, with abstract
A true oopy of or Jer of eonrt, with abetraot
of the writ.
of U»e writ.
C. B. LORD, Clark.
Attest:
3wl3
C. B. LORD, Clerk.
Attest:

Assumpsit

mklodeons
1o. 4 Cryitil Arcade.

YORK, ss.—To the Sheriffs of our
Counties, or either of their
respective
*
Grkktiko.
Deputies,
We command you to attach the goods or estate of Simon J. Lord, formerly of lliddeford,
in the County of York aforesaid, now of Kdg*****

<

tachment :
It it Order*</, That notice of the peudency of
this suit be given to the said defendaut,by servtag him in hand with an attested copy of Uiis
order, together with nil abstract of tho plaintiff's writ, fourteen days at least (or by publishSTATE OF MAINE.
ing the same three weeks successively in the
Uniou nnd Journal, a newspaper printed at YORK, as.
At the Supremo Judicial Court, begun and
Itiddeford.in said County of York,the last puband for the County of]
lication thereof to be not less than thirty days) held at Saco, within
of January, A.
before the next term of said court, to be holden York, ou tho first Tuesday
at Alfred, in and for said county, on the fourth D. 1803:
In the above aotion, it appearing that Simon
Tuesday of Mny, A. D. 180;l, that said defenddefendant, is out of the
ant may then nnd there appear and nnswer to J. Lord, the principal
no
State, and has never been notifi(4, and has
said suit, if lie shall see cause.
State upon
tenant, agent or attorney in this
C. 11. LORD, Clerk.
Attest:
whom to servo notice:
The Court Order, That the piatntin onus*
[Abstract or Plaintiff's Writ ]
notified of the
Assumpsit tin a premium note, on policy of tho (mill principal defendant to be him in hand
insurance numbered 10,051 in the third class in pendency ot thia suit, by serving
this order
Mid company, fluid note dated at South Ber- with un attested copy of thu writ, nnd
wick June 1*2, 18X, and being for the sum of nf Court thcreon,fourteen days,or by pttblinhinj;
in the Union
one hundred and twenty-five dollars, signed by the HJiine three weeks successively
at lliddeford.
said defendant, and payable to said company and Journal,a newspaper printed
the lout publication
or their Treasurer for the time beiju;, in such in said County of York,
at least before the
portions and at such tiroes as the Directors ot thereof to be thirty daysto be held at Alfred,
said compwiy might, agreeably to tho act of next terra of Mid Court,
ot York, on the
incorporation and by-laws of said company, within and for ofMid County
A. D. 1843, that he
an amrssment fourth Tuewfay
May,
of
account
and
oa
for
require,
Mid Court ap|»ear and
of fflfjH m*do by the Directors of said com- may then and there in
In ■hew cause, if imiv ho have, why judgment in
pany, April 10, 1801, for lossesand expenses
Mid action ahould not be rendered against him,
said c'ass.
Also, co mt for .premiums, assessments and and execution issue accordingly.
C. 11. LORD, Clerk.
Attest,
intent on divers policies of insurance,amountTrue copy of the original writ and order of
ing to 9*200.
ANo, count for money had and received, for Court thorvon.
C B. LORD, Clerk.
3wl5
Attest,
Said writ dated November 14, 18f>l, and returnable to January Term at Saco, A. D. 1802.
STATE OF MAINE.
A true copy of order of court, with abstract
of the writ.
YORK, m.—Snpremo Judicial Court, Januarv
C. B. LORD, Clerk.
Attest:
3wl3
Term, A.*!)., 1803.

~

Chapman Angie l*

re-

trrnnble to January Term at Snco, A. D. 18W.
A true copy of order of court, with abstract
of the writ.
C. B. LORD, Clerk.
Attest:
3wl5

RKM.VlNlMi

and Lungi prevail. MADAMK ZADOC l»OR.
TKK'S CUKATIVK BALSAM is a certain and
immediate cure. No fatuity should be without
It w only 1.1 cents, and
a bottle in the house.
will be found worth as many dollars for the

+

$300.

•

sideration of our Justices or our Supremo Judicial Court, begun and hold at Alfred, wkhln
and tor the County of York, on the first Tuesday of April, A I). 185 j, recovered judgment
against the said Simon J. Lord, by the name of
Simon J. Lord of lliddeford, in slid County of
York, for the sum of seven hundred and five
dollars and thirty-nino cents damages, and
forty-one dollars and forty cent* costs of suit,
as by the record thereof then remaining in said
of court appears ; which s.jj judgment is in full

Assumpsit

Ay m<ii/ promptly by remitting to the 22
years.
Proprietor. Sold by Druggist* geoerally.
I>edham. Mass —Feb. 30th, Helleti Frances,
R. D. JIUTCIIINUS, Proprietor,
wife of l)r. II. F. A ten, 28 yrs. 8 mos. 13 d ays.
A> Cedar Street, New Vork.
North Berwick—March 24th, Mrs. Mary
II.
Sam
S. Mitchull,
E., wife of Mr. Charles W. lircciileaf, 3D
A. Sawyer, niildtlbri
lyriils years, 1 month. In the death of Mn>. 0. the
II. Hay A Co. Portland, Agents.
community suffers a meat loss. She was an estimable woman, beloved and rcspectcd by all
Prlar Put irr.
who knew her.
Let Chieftain* boaat of deeds of war,
In U. S. Hospital, Mr. Charles McCann,
And Minstrels tune their sweet guitar,
of S ico, a member of the 10 Maino Hegiweut,
A nobler theme my heart It fills—
21 years.
In praise of Merrick's matchless Pllla.
Their cures are found la every land—
•Mid Russia's snow and Afric a mud.
Their wondrous works the papers Bit.
LIST OF LETTERS
Produced by llanajcK's matchless Pill.
uncalled for in the Post Office, Did*
«tefi>rtl, April I, I-6J.
Does disease afflict y«a .» do not doubt
iy I'er«ou* nallin;* for th«#e letters will please
Thlaehartnlnx compound will search It oat.
«*v Ihov Mm .iiivurtijed.
And health again year system All,
Pill.
IIkhrilV*
If line* A C.
Alfred 3-2
If yoa fly si smc* to
Jordan Liizy
An Joyce Mary
They're safe fur all—both old and young—
Kingsbury Addie
Hetty A Mrs
Their pralacs are on every tongue
Buck Almira
Karney Alice
Disease disarmed—uo longer kills,
Kilgore J M
Boody Almira S
Slnee we are blessed with llKRUK'K'ii'Pills*
Kimball James
Bush Caroline
French
and
Put up with Kngllsh,Spanish, Herman
lvnowles Thomas
B irncll Ernesteen
directions. Price iioenta per box. Sujv Coated. I Bean Frank R
Lowell Geo P
Iyrl3
See advertisement on third page.
Lord Oeorso
Bean Haicn 0 Mrs
Lumber Henry
U ration Hiram
Ac.
Consumption, Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Morrill Susan II
Buc* James—a
been
bu
OU
CtJ
l.n+r
CraMiii*
Brown Jos M Mn—a McQuailiMary
Htjrm*a tr r».'i
the bc*t Be a n Mary E
Miller Jennie
proved by nearly JO jthm' experience
Maraton K K
itcure*
while
B irker Roxie
remedy fUr CONSUMPTION. Ac,ami
Brown Sarah
Murray Catherine
the disease It gives flesh ao<l strength to tho paMoran Bridget
Clark. Sarah
tient. See that you get the aetci**. 8ol<l by Charles
Millikrn Anna J
Riley F
1IKUKMAN Jk CO.,
IHutciiti generally.
Nichols Leander
'!<• n •> M u „• irct 11
V
• **
V...I
New
York.
and
Chemists
Druggists,
1-Jm
O'Conners l'at Mrs
\ i\ ca Mary
Clark John H Mrs
Phillips Lois
Patterson Joiham Capt
Chadbourne (1 Mrs
jyAtlhw season of the year Coughs,Colds,
Thro.it
the
Page Hannah D
That man Edw F—a
JloarttnttM, ami uihtr afftctiont of
Pi 11 a tent

STATE OF MAINE.

YORK, ss.—Supremo Judicial Court, January

Pillv.j

sleep. which arise ftrotn interruption of

that ho has had no notice of
action, and that he has had no notice of Mid
tachment :
•uit and attachment:
ol
It is Ordered, That notice of the pendency
It it Ordered, That notice of the pendency
servthis suit be given to the said defendant, by
of this suit be given to the said defendant, by
of
this
ing him in hand with an attested copy
•erring him in hand with an attested copy of
order, tosrMher with an abstract ol tne plaint- this order, together with an abstract of the
or
than
fourteen
iff's writ, D<>t less
days, by
writ, not less than fourteen days (or
publishing the sime three weeks successively in y publishing the same three weeks successiveat
a
Un:on
and
the
Journal, newspaper printed
ly in the Union and Journal,a newspaper printDiddctord, in said County of\ork, the last ed at Uiddeford, in said County
of \ork, the
than
be
less
not
to
thereof
thirty
publication
last publication thereof to be not less than
days before the next term of said court, to bo thirty days)before the next term of said court,
hold en at Alfred, in and for said county, to be hidden at Alfred, in ami for said county,

ElaintitTs

Try It*

vjjp

A NEW GRAPE.

YORK, m.—Supremo Judcicial Court, Jaouary YORK, ss.—Supreme Judicial Court, January
Term, A. U. 1803.
Term, A. D. 1863.
The York County Mutual Fire Inturanct York County Mutual Fire Iniurance Company ct. Grorgt C. Rtckirith.
Company r«. George M. Itobbi.
now on mention to tliu court thn.t
AND now on suggestion to tho court that
(J cor up M. Hobbs, the defendant at the
V (ieorge C. Ileckwith, the defendant at the
time of the service of the writ, was not an in- time of the service of the
writ, waa not an inhabitant of this State, and hud no tenant.agent habitant of this State, atfd had no tenant,
or attorney within the mime; thnt his goods or
agent or attorney within the same; that his
estate have been attached in this action, ami goods or estate have been attached in this
said suit and at-

1

§rnbt!.

ffasrfllanxtms.

Strticts.

STATE OF MAINE-

STATE OP MAINE.

the railroad, from
towns in the western part of the county, to bleated medicine wat uted. l*rluclj»al rfbMM
CANAL STRKKT, New York.
supply the saw mills situated on our river.
for tale by C. U. Carlton 4 Co., lllddeferd. 4w3
We believe there is more business done at
havo.been

|tgal

•Serial Solifts.

the

l)tfp>p< to, reduce. It urn and expel
printiple of ditrtur.
took
the
place
The election in this State
I>r. Thumat IU Hazard uf Portsmouth, Rhode Islmed1st inst. Th« triumph ot the Republican and, m> ■ "That J7 yeart' ex|«erlmce with tl«l»
confiruit hi* belief that la very few cum
loin*
carried
was
complete.
They
Union party
would the I'hycioian'* terviwi be required It llrauin the State, olocting Jauir-g
every county
Urcth'» Plllt were promptly used In tho early tlaY. Smith Uovernor, and Thomas A. Jcnkin* fe* of illae*j<e.n
Tkttf

|

President, Jon* M. (loonwJi*.

Vict) President, Lsosard Anuhkws.

Secretary sodTreasurer, Siiadmacu A. Boothst
William II. Tnoxraov,
Davii» Faliu,
Thomas II. Cou,
IIoracr Ford,
Trustees.
K. II. Hamk*.
Aar.L II. Jkllksom,
William Dbrrt,
Mamball Pirrcb,
/
(Johx M. Goouwin,
Innwtlnp Con, { Lkobasd Ardrewi,
( William Bmr,
«wlT#d •T«ry day during Banking
«t
tin
llouii,
City teak Rooms Liberty St istfls

Tlie Old Harness

Manufactory,

tx aiiwErouD.
PDBNBZER SIMPSON continues to keep his »Lop
I j omo, it the old stand on Liberty A tree L. new
the Clothing Store of Ntlmson A Hamilton, wb«r«
h» constantly keeps on band A good assortmsot •!

llnrneofi, made of the brit Oik inl

Mm

lock Stock i also, various kinds of artlclcc
Psasi la • Hsrss*
dooe
Harnesses tnsde at short notlc«. IUp»irln§
with neatness and dlspaloh.
Feeling gratafol #>r

P^5^ir°Mti*oa«!^iad

Jknsssas^tustHiSs
iMWSS"
\tf

KBDfKm mamm

^nanuss
NATUAN1EL 1I0BBS,

Real Estate tor sale in Uayton.

AT LAW,

ATTORNEY
BERWICK,
SOUTH

ME-

Pension*,
(i»**rnmmt A>r Bounty,
Cimmt m tk»
prosecuted at mwu
jMk Pmr ud Prise Money,
Iy I
suooeeenil.
No ehnrgm unless

bJeJeharge*.

at Law,
Attorney and Counsellor
to Investigation 01
Will clrt particular attention
on the reeland titles, and other matter* appearing 40tf
at Alfred.
crdj In the pabllo offices

day;

»Key

AmUoi ud Commiaftiun Merchant,
Haeo
TT70CLD Inform the people of Bidderord,

by

to
and vicinity, that he #s taken out lloenae
Uvor him with a
•ell at Auction for all who may
-Stetnd Hand Fmituri
call. Al*o. all kind* of
term*. Second band
taught and told on reasonable
Cano-8eat Chairs rohand.
on
htoves ol all kind*
t'ottouiml. Feather beds coixtantly on hand.
Place of business Liberty street,
JVb. 3 Gothic Block, Bidd<ford, Mi.
"

Sotf

December 3d, ISC*

CITY MAR OT7~
&

HILL,

r

a

puuii

Beefy Porkt Lardy Sausages,

AMD POULTRY.

HAND

ON

CONSrANTLY
Meat of I*
—

As the Market affonU Afoo. IIijcho«t Cuh Price*
P*U1 for UldM aud Wool Skint.
JOH51 U. HILL.

JOBS A. OOCLO.

52

Blddefbrd. December 31. I960.

GEORGE C. YEATON.

and Counsellor at

Attorney

Law,

SOUTH BERWICK, ME.,
Will fire *peolal attention to eecunnc I'm* ion*,
Bank
Bouthtt,
Pay iwl Prix* V >u»y for ivldliri or I
•wuntn, their children, mother*, widow*, or orphan
•latere, Ac., who are entitled thereto. Apply In
GEO. C. VEATON,
person or bjr letter, to
8o. Berwick, Me.
47
^

TAPLEY St

SMIT!I~

Attorneys and Counsellors

Law,

at

SACOi

Hare faollltle* fbr the prv*ecutlon of all claim*
again*! the Sute and the United SUte*.
sown b. surra.
I y 11*
mcroi p. TAruir,

out regard to cost.
4*IW,

♦

t.

Ifir lUiiUW lliv;

hay.

the Point Road, so called, and about
a half n mile from the homestead.
The Plains I<ot,<*o called,containing .VSacres.
about half of which is covered with Oak and
Pine Timber, and adjoining lands of Jotham
Roberta, Joshua Hill and others.
The l>udley Lot, so sailed, containing 10
acres, all well wooded, with considerable Pine
Timber on it, and adjoining lands of Remick
Cole, Edgcomb Haley and pthers.
The Edgcomb Lot. containing 10 acres, with
atcd

on

B. F.HAMII/K >N,
Attornoy and Counsellor at Law,
Office.—MO.HKH BLOCK,

AMERICAN

BIDDEPORD, MB.

lUfora to Hon. 1. T. Drew ; Hon. W. P. Pecson•ten Hum. Daniel Uoodencw, IIod. Nathan l>ane,
Hoo. M. H. l>unuet. lion J. N. Uoodwln, Joeeph
Hobeoo. K*q E. H C. Hooper, E«|., Leouard An43U
dim, Mf.

A.

DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER
roa THE CoriTT or YORK,

ME.

DEPOT,

will be pruoivU
14

ear*

* SO!*,

LIFE AND PIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,
Oflloe In City Building, Biddelbrd, Me.
Kntrtmr* vn J<lam» Strut.)

K

Coffln Warehouse.
T.

F.

S.

DEARINO

ST ILL COmni'M TO

AuerlMrnl
mm <4 lire!
Of Coflln*, Robe, and Plalea (hat can be (bund In
York Countr, whleh will be Mild ehea|>er than at
Metallic
any other place. Aim, Agent (or Crane'*
Burial Caaiet—Daw flllnic and lob work don* at
old
Building,
Hearing
At
the
stand,
■hort notice.
Chestnut Street. Residence, Mouth Street, near
Idtf
th« City Uulldhix.

Km>1» tlto Largr«l

T. H. HUUBAUD.

Attorney and Counsellor

at

Law,

NORTU BERWICK. Maine.
All btulDCM •utrusUnl to hU car# will rM>«lre
prompt attention. All bu»ln*ui communication*
proinptlr *n«w«»nrf—lrr« of charg*.
Offlcv la Chadbuurn A Urwcnleaf build lac ortr
iU
U» Ko»t OBo*.

L. A. PLirnil'H

DENTAL ESTABLISHMENT,
N« 1 »h«I t Cryotol Arcade,
BIDHEFORD.

LIBERTY STREET.

TBETI! ClMOMd. ExtrmctH. Inverted and Filled In tip-top ahepe. at
kprtcea within the tneana of every

•

rone.

Blddeford, June 30, IMS.

36 if

J*. JLm J0HN801ST,

BAIMCS' MILL, SEAR TIIK FOCSPRY,
Manufacture* and kNp* con*tantly on hand

■HOP

IX

Doors,

Sash

and Blintls,

or all klnda. SASH OUZRI), niind* Painted
and Trimmed, ready Ibr Hanging. Window Frame*
mad* to order. Clapboard* and Fenr* sUt* planed
•t abort notloe. Moulding* of all kind* cooitantly
<i hand. All order* promptly executed. Patronage aollolted—l?tf

KIMBALL & XILLKR,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
orricas at

Sanford and North Dorwtck. Mo.
olalm* upon the Government. Particular attention
given to aeoarlng claim* growing out of the pre*
•at war.

Hew Ooffln
J

O.

m

IB

MtLLia.

WM.

Warohouio.

LIBBY^
or

MAnrrArrvaKB

OOIPFINSS!

Ba«ea, Mar r*w §b, BkMcterd.
Bohoe aad Platee farnUhed to order, at low price
Saw Plltagaad Job Wort doa

jjjgjw^palred.
TO TOW!*

LIQUOR

aadoralgaod. Oommtaatoner

THE
liquor* tfa*eaehu*e»u.
Mthorla«t AienU
mU
to

to

la

I*
of

Ibr the ale of
»Uowm by Uw
CtUee and Tew*. In

all the Hew Kncland state*
I hare oa hand a largo aawrtmeat m
tmpqRTBD and DOXXBTIO HQuORB

wu**"*n,sis£S{L.:.is? Pare,

C*rtllH kr klm le ke
Mechanical
aad ealtable Ibr Medlolaal.
Agouta may bo

extensive practice of upward* of 20
year*, continues to secure Patents in the United
State*; also in Oreat Britain, Franco, am! other
fbroign countries. Caveat* S|>eolflcation*, Bonds,
Assignments, and all Pa|>cra or Drawing* fbr IV
tents. executed Mlllwraltemii and with despatch.
Researches wade Into American or Foreign work*,
to determine Utc validity or utility of Patent* or
Invention*—and legal or other advice MMlmd in
all matters touch In;; the mine. Copies of the clelrns
of any Patent furnished by remitting Ouo Dollar.
Assignments recorded at Washington.
Tho Ar-noy I* not only the largest lu Now En-*laud, Uui through It Inventor* have advantages for
securing Patents, ofase»rUlnlng tho patentability
of inventions un*urpa.-*ed l>y, if not Immeasurably superi.n-to. any which can heoflored them elsewhere. The testimonial* t>elnw given prove that
n»n« I* WORK SUCCESSFUL AT TIIK FATKNT
OFFICE than the subscriber and a* SUCCESS 18
TUB BEST PROOFOF ADVANTAGES AND ABILITV, he would add that he ha* al uudant reason to
l»elleve. and can prove, that ut no other office o
tho kind are the ehargea for professional services
The Immense practice of the sub.
so moderate.
serlber during twenty year* past, has enabled hiin
to accumulate a vast collection of specification!
and official decisions relative to patents.
These, besides his extensive library of legal and
mechanical works, and lull aocounU of patents
granted in the United State* and Europe, render
him able, beyond question, to ofier superior fhcili.
tlea for obtaining Patents.
All necessity of a lourney to Washington to pr<»eure a patent, and tfie usual great delay there, are
here saved Inventors.

\FTER

•rwaiM

of

an

TESTIMONIALS.
"I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the me*r capnbtr
an<i
practitioners with whom 1 have had
official Intercourse."
CHARLES MASON.
Commissioner of Patents.
"I have no hesitation In assuring inventor* that
they cannot employ a person morr rompttrnt and
Irmtwortkf, and more capable of putting their applications in a form to secure fbr them an early
and favorable consideration at the Patent Office."
EDMUND Dl'RKE,
Late Commissioner of Patent*.
R.
-Mr.
II. Eddy has made fbr me THIRTEEN
applications. on all but one of whleh patents have
been granted, and that Is new prnJinu. Such un>
mistaken Me proof of great Latent and ability on
his
part leads me to recommend mil Invontors to
apply to him to procuro their |>atents,as the#r may
be sure of having the most faithful attention bestowed on their cases, and at very reasonable ehar>
"
JOHN TAUUART.
ge*
During eight months the subscriber. In oourae of
on
fwire
his lance practice, made
rejected applications SIXTEEN APPEALS. EVERY one of which
was decided In kit fat ur by the Commissioner of
it ||. EDDV.
Patents.
Boston. December 19.
lyrt

PLOWS,

(/fitildron

-

—Ann

20

Biddoford, June 18. Ml.

WANTED,

"r Wh,»®. Yellow and Red OAK
iflft ('0Rn
•illu
Hound Wood,to he sawed 4."» inches in length,
free from large knots, and not less than 4 Inohes In
diameter, lor which CASH and a Hilt price will be
given on delivery at the Mill on Goooh Island.
Al*>, wanted 150,0011 of (nod rived OAK STAVES.
Ions and I Inch thick.
Also, wanted a* above, lOOunOO Si writ Staret.
ANDREW HUDSON, Jr., Agent.
34tl
Saoo, Aug. 7th, 1862.

41 inohes

A. L. BERRY

lias removed his stock of

Boots and

Shoes,

UalH and Capn,

TO NO. 2 WASHINGTON BLOCK.

DYEBridge.kinds

HOUSE, Liberty St.,

Covorwl

near

Biddeford. Valentine Free is prepared
of Linen, Cotton. Silk anu Woolen
Moods, of any color. In the beat manner. Coats,
Vests. Pants,Capes, Italians, Basqulns, Ao., cleans
e«l and colored without being ripped, and put In
good order. All coloring done by fuui Is warrauted
\rii
not to smut.
to

dyo all

A JiimI Tribute to Merit.
At Internntlonnl 'Exhibition, London,
July 11th, 1803,

Duryeas'

Maizena

Was the only "preparation fbr (bod from Indian
C<>rnn that received a medal and honorable men*
tlon lrotn the Royal Commissioners, the comnetltlon of all prominent manufkoturcrs of "Corn
Starch" and "Prepared Corn Flour" of thia and
other countries notwithstanding.

AIZENA,

MARBLE WORKS.
RKHPEOTFCLLY

oo

Llnooln Street, for tho manufacture of

Grave Stone h,

Tablet8,

MONUMENTS,
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, iC.. tC.

Agent.
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FRENCH PERIODICAL DROPS,
FRENCH PERIODICAL DROPS,
FRENCH PERIODICAL DROPS,
FRENCH PERIODICAL

BOUNTV AND PENSIONS.

Lumber for Sale!

Clear Plnr
Clear Plar Ueanl*.
Gaaf-Suwrd lleMleek Beanl*.
J. IIOBSON.
7U
Spring" IiUnd, Blddefbrd, April 20 19(0.

-FOR SALK

Askcond
Carriage,

hand four wheel

in

food order. Inquire at this

oBce.
Blddeford July II.1M2

F*or

»tf

Real Eitntr

8al«

in

Tk* Smf Wmttr

Hiddefbrd.

OLD
Jl.

SILVE^WANTED,
K.

TWAMnLHlY'8,

Dcerlng'a Block, Factory Iiland, 8aoo,

For which the hli(ho*tca»h price will be paid. 3m3

REMOVAL
tB.fr/TT

BROTHERS

flare removed to itora formerly occupied
by UaMR* Evas*,

Chndtrirk niock, Main Street, flnco.
6

__

U. S. Army and

tf

Navy Exproas,

Pm—r Ce.
WAilUSOTO."*, D. 0.
■lejlwdjwe* price*. (Von one to on*
rood tkrninc land, part of which
All Good* or Packagee, forwarded through
about Adams'
r
•JPa »•?•»•«* within
Kxpreas Co., care of U. 8. Army and
P*m oUjr blo#k.
Avenue, will
907

Agent aaitb*

*ro*fr

?Ku£«JL?4! i^"1"

rtS5j"ia3ii:
^

Pennsylvania
i»u,»"» Navy Exprtw,
be promptly delivered to the Catope
TflUb. IJULNBi', Jgtnt
Button* aa directed.
"m

or

Naeal
4

DROPS,

FOR FEMALES,
FOR FEMALES,
FOR FEMALES,
FOR FEMALES,

of
Suffering from Irregularity, or Obstruction
cause.
the Menses, trom whaterer

This desirable mechanical arrangement hat now
been In uso a sufficient length of time to ahow that
It irlvcs entire satisfaction, and la actually thomore
valued the more It la tried. Thla Invention » a atep
In advance of all others In thla department, embracing all and a little more of their ezcellenclea,and
defoeta. Dy
yet happily overcoming all their as
flexible aa
meana H It a Bed Bottom la obtained
vo
m
to
ao
rccuncratl
bring Itself Into
hair, and yet
Ita placd with great facility, it la adapted to the
Invalid, the aged, and all irho linger In suffering
and weakness Thoy are made of good materials,
warranted strong and durable, and not liable to get
out ol order.
TKST1MOMALS.
A N*w Bed—Anderson's Spring Hod Bottom Ik
one of the coiufnrU ol the age,as wo know D-omez*
after wo used it wo got
]>erienco. The first morning
with a higher appreup easier and retired at night
ciation of a comfortable bed than ever before. It
Is an economical feature In a family—a substitute
for feathers—and Ita elastic properties are very
great Krnnrbec Courier.
Mr. 1>. K. Prohock hat furnished the beds In my
house with the Anderson Spring Hod llottom, and I
take pleasure In rooommending this article as the
nut convenient, onoonomicaT and comfortable
thing of tho kind with which 1 am acquainted.
J.H.AHBOTT,
Principal of Family School at LUtlo Mine,
Parmlngton, Mo.
Wo, the undrrslgned, having used tho Anderson
Spring Hod llottom. E. Hennessey's Patent, find It
We vory cheerU> lie all that It Is rocommondod.
fully advise all who have any deslro for case and
comfort, to QU up their beds with those Spring Hottouts. Wo unhesitatingly aay that wo would not
dispose of ours for ten tunes tho cost, to bo without
thein In our families:
J. n. sii.nr.
A. M. BRADLEY, Proprietor Revere IIouso, East
Vassalboro'.
j. ii. iiARROirs, m. d.
JOHN HUSSEY, China ITouse.
A. U. LONUEELLOIY, Franklin Ilouse, Augusta.
DENNIS MOORE. Anson.
Mrs. AltlU AIL M. TRASK, Vassalboro'.
C. II. BRETT.
BENJ. F. IIO MANS.
El'II. BALLARD, Cushnoo House, Augusta.
J. SIIAir, China.
Mrm M. WEEKS, Vassalboro*.
I have had the unspoakablo pleasure of sleeping
on one of tho'Anderson Spring tied Bottoms for the
last three weeks,at.d I mustsay it far surpass*any
thing I had anticipated. My wlfo, who Is feeble,
has had no good rest for six months till oocupilng
She would not part with it ou
ouo of those beds.
JOHN ALLEN.
any account.
Farmington. Fob. 23, 1862.
Wo have Introduced soveral of tho Justly celebrated Anderson Spring Hod Bottoms to our sleeping
apartments. Wo glvo thla Spring Jled Bottom a
decidcd preference over any and allotherswohavo
evor used. Our gucsta speak of them in tho highWo rccoiumend their use to all hotelest tcrma
keepers who desire tho comfort of their guests.
ir. D. MrLAUUIILIN if SON,
Franklin Ilouse, Bangor, Me.
Maj* 12.1862,
I liavo used the Andcraon Spring lied llottom for
and
aoino time past,
pronounce It superior to any
thing 1 have known for ease,adaptation to the form
It preferable to the Spiral
*1
think
and health.
Spring bed which 1 have Just laid asldo fur this.—
1 can with confidence recommend it to general use.
E. C. UlUSTT.
01«ilown, May 20, 1862.
The Andrrmn Spring llrd Bottom.—Tills Is an Improvement upon any thing of tho kind heretofore
Invented. Having personally tested Its excellence,
wo feel Justified In rcoommending it to tho public
as an easy spring bod. not liable tu get out of order, furnishing no posslblo refugo for vermin, and
presenting no objections that wo can concelvo of to
Its universal adoption. Wo wish everybody would
enjoy tho luxury of Ita use, and surely there are
vory few who aro unable to do ao, aa It la afforded
at a surprisingly low rato.
Testimonials similar to tho above have linen re
oolved from the proprietors of the following publio

IT IS SURE TO CURE!
IT IS SURE TO CURE!
IT IS SURE TO CURE!
IT IS SURE TO CURE!
It is impossible to enjey the bloom of health
vivacity of spirits unless the Menses are
quail,
regular as to the time, the quantity and uiakes
nature
ty. When they are obstructed,
her efforts to obtain for it some other outlet,
and, unless these efforts of nature are assisted,
the patient usually experiences Despondency,
Nervousness, and finally Consumption assumes
its sway, and prematurely terminates a miseraj
ble life.

and

—

nouses

t

l'enobscot Exchange, Bangor.
Franklin House, Bangor.
Kkowhogan House, Skowhegan,
Lewiston House, Lewiston.
Wlntbrop House, Winthrop.
Ehnwood House, Wutcrvllle.
Litchtleld Corner llouso.
Stoddard llouso, Farinlngton.
Kcvore House, Va?salboro\
China House, China.
Franklin House, Augusta.
Cushnoo llouso, Augusta.
Abbott's School, Farinlngton.
Baton Hoys' Boarding School, Kent's Hill.
Amcrlcnn llouso, Ilelfast.
New England House, Belfast.
ticarsmnnt llouso. Searstnont.
Montvllle House, Montvllle.
U. H. llovoy, Lincolnvllle.
U. W. Hodges, Thorndlko Hotel, Rockland.
fTfllcfereni-c Is also inado to John T. Cleaves of
tlio American House, and tho editor of tho Maine
Deiuocnat, Saco, who have usod this Spring lied
Bottom.
Numerous testimonials from tho press, and also
from many persons of the highest rcspootnbillty,
have been received, oommendlng tho comfort, tho
utllly.oftho Anderson Spring Bed Bottom In tho

IT
IT
IT
IT

ALL
ALL
ALL
ALL

REMOVES
REMOVES
REMOVES
REMOVES

OBSTRUCTIONS !
OBSTRUCTIONS!
OBSTRUCTIONS !
OBSTRUCTIONS!

It it

Perfect Regulator !
Perfect Regulator !
Perfect Regulator !
Perfect Regulator !

a

It it a
It is a
It it a

Rear in jnind,
Hear in mind,

I GUARANTEE

THAT
THAT
THAT
THAT

I GUARA.YTEE
I GUARANTEE
I GUARANTEE

cure Suppression of the Mensfrom whatever cause, though care should be
taken that these drops arc not taken when In n

My Drop» to

for I wish it distinctly understood that I do not hold myself responsible

particular situation,

when used under such circumstances.
BUY THE REST!
BUY THE REST!
BUY THE 11 EST .'I
BUY THE BEST!

BUY THE SAFEST!
BUY THE SAFEST!
BUY THE SAFEST!
BUY THE SAFEST!
THE SUREST!
THE SUREST!
THE SUREST!
THE SUREST!

BUY
BUY
RUY
BUY

WHICH^S LYOJTS
WHICH IS LY0JT8
WHICH IS L YOSTS
WHICH IS LYOJSTS

DROPS.
DROPS.
DROPS.
DROPS.

THEY ACT LIKE A CHARM,
ami invigorating and restrengthening
IJy
storing the rystem to a healthy condition. It
moderates all excess, and removes all obstruoa speedy Cure may bo relied ou.

tiuus, uud

TO MARRIED

Tlicy

on

are

LADIES,

peculiarly adapted, (is they bring
period with such perfect regu-

tho monthly

larity.
Sure
Sure
Sure
Sure

to
to
to
to

do Good!
do Good!

do Good!

do Good!

Cannot do Harm !
Cannot do Harm !
Cannot do Harm !
Cannot do Harm !

I could furnish any quantity of testimonials
of its efficacy trom my own patients, but the
of parading bought and fictitious ones
practice
PHYSICAL DEGENERACY
THE
before the public is so prevalent I do not deem
it advisable. My object is to place my medibefore tho public, not alone to mako monJUtiERICJMJY PEOPLE! cinebut
to do good. It is proverbially true of
ey,
JUST PUBLISHED BY DR. STONE,
tho American ladies, (hat not ten perfectly
Physician to the Troy Lung and Ilyglenlo Institute! healthy ones can bo found in any yne vicinity.
A Treatise on the Causes of Earlv Physical Decline
of American l'oople ; the Causes of Nervous
Debility, Consumption aud Marasmus.
BE WISE /JV TIME.
WORK it one of high moral tone, written in
BE WISE /JV TIME.
chtutt yit thrilling language, appeal* directly to
HE WISE /JV TIME.
lit moral connciuvineu of ALL PARENTS and
lluarduint eipecially,detailing »cient\fic and reliable BE WISE /JV TIME.
highest

3m7

terms.

EAKy

THIS

aid* and treatment for

cure.

It will bo sent by mall on receipt of two (3 oent)

stamj>s.

iff' Parents and Guardians! Young Men I and
Ladies ! fall not to send and get this book.
A word of Solemn Conicitntmni Ad lice to Ikott trio
will ryitct.
A class of maladies prerall to a frarfUl extent In
oommunlty, dooming at leapt 100,000 youth of both
sexes, annually, to an early gravo. Those disease*
Their external
are very Impcrlectly understood.
manifestations of svmptoms are Nervous Debility,
Marasmus
or waiting
Eihaustlon
and
\
Relaxation
and consumption of the whole bodyi shortness of
on
hurried
or
breathing
breathing
ascending a hill
or a flight of stalrsi great iialpltatlon of tho hearts
Tliront
Bore
and
shaking of
Uronchltls
Asthma,
the handaand limb* i aversion tosoeietvand tohu
of
Imt
of .Mom
dimness
Kye
Night,
slncss or study i
1'aln In various
ory, dltslnesa of hoad. Neuralgic
tho
Hack
or
Limbs, Lum
of the bodyiPalnsIn
or Indigestion, Irregularity of the
go. Dyspepsia
Ilowcls. deranged sectionsol the Klduevs and other
glands or the body, as Loucorrhcra or Fleur Albus,
Ac., Virulent Diseases In both Male and Female
Likewise Epilepsy. Hysteria and Nervous Spasms.
Now. In ninety-nine eases out of every one hundred, all the abovenamed disorders, and a ho»t or
others not named, as Consumption of the Lungs
and that most Insidious and wily fbrm orConsumption or the Spinal Nerves, Tabes Dorsal ex. and Mesenterlca, have their seat and origin In diseases or
the Pelvie Viscera. Ilenee the want or success or
the old school practice In treating symptoms only.
Dr. Andrew Stone. Physician to tho Troy Long
and llyglenlo Institution, Is now enraged in treatIng this class or modern maladies with the iuu»t astoulshlng sucoom. The treatment adopted by the
Institution Is new \ It Is based upon solcntlflo principles, with new dlseovered remedies, without inlnrrals or poisons. The raellltles or cure are suoh
that patients can be oured at their homes. In any
part oT the country. fr»nn accurate descriptions or
their case hv letter, and have the medicines sent
them by mall or expresi. Printed interrogatories
will be forwarded ou application.
Consumption. Catarrh and diseases or the throat
cured as well at the home or patients as at the Institution, by sending the Cold Medicated Inhnhny
Htliamlc In/tors, with inhaler.and ample directions
for their nsc, and direct correspondence.
Patients applying fbr Interrogatories or adrlee,
must Inclose return sUmps to meet attention.
The attending physician will b« round at the Institution, Ibr consultation, from V A. M. to <J P. M.
or each day. Sunday, In the forenoon.
Dr. ANDRKtV STONE,
Address
Physician to the Troy Lang and llyglenlo Institute, and Physician fbr Diseases of the Heart,
Throat and Lang*. M Fifth street. Trey, N. Y. Iy5
POSTERS AND PROGRAMMES
For Concerts, Theatres Balls,

Festivals, Jko., print

•d at the Union and Journal Office.

uceny.

ine scrotuious eomanunuiion

Let not disease destroy your constitution.—
a bottle of my Periodical Dropt, aud you
will be satisfied that I am 110 impostor. Tell
vour afflicted friend what restored the bloom o!
health to your cheeks, and thereby confer a favor more valuable than pold.
For-painful or
scanty Menstruation it is just the thing. I
have now in my mind an instance of a lady
who had been suffering from painful menstrua-

tion two or three years, confining her Ui her
to several einroom each time ; she had
inent physicians, without relief, when oue bother.
cured
tle of my dropt entirely

applied

Ono Bottle CuroR!
Ono Bottle Cures!
Ono Bottle Cures!
Ono Bottle Cures 1
In almoit every

•

is va-

'

Aycr's Sarsaparilla

is compounded from the most effectual antidotes that medical science has discovered for
this afflicting distemper, nnd for the cure of
the disorders it entails. That it Is far superior to any other remedy yet devised, is
known by all who have given it a trial. That
it does combine virtues truly extraordinary
in their effect upon this class of complaints,
Is indisputably proven by the great multitude
of publicly known nj>d remarkable cures it
has made of the following diseases: King's

Evil, or Glandular Swellings, Tumors,
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotchcs and Sores,
Erysipelas, Rose or St Anthony's Fire,

Salt Kheum, Scald Head,

Coughs

from
White

deposits in tho lungs,
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia,

tuberculous

case.

not
not,
not
not

bo
bo
bo
bo

Imposed Upon

1
1
1

Imposed Upon
Imposed Upon
Imposed Upon!

Dot eut this out and send it to your Drugnot pot it make him
boy it
for you ; or. it may be obtained of the General
Agent* for the United States,
C. G. CLARK & CO.,

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis and
Syphilitic Infections, Mercurial Diseases,
tho wholo

■cries of complaints tfiut urine from impurity
of tlio blood. Minute reports of individual
cases may lie found in Aykb'i Amkiiicax
Almanac, which is furnished to the druKKi'ts
for gratuitous distribution, wherein may bo
lenrned the directions for ii use, and MHM
of the remarkable cures which it has made
when all other remedies had failed to ntt'ord
Those cases are purposely taken
relief.
from nil sections of the country, in order
that every reader may linro access to some
ono who can speak to him of its benefits from
personal experience. Scrofula depresses tho
vital energies, nnd thus leaves its victims far
more subject to disinsc and its fatal results
Hence it
than arc healthy constitutions.
tends to shorten, and does greatly shorten,
the .average duration of huimui life. The
vast importance of these considerations has
led us to spend years in perfecting a remedy
which is adequate to its cure. This we now

For aale by all respectable
Druggist*.
$1,00 per bottle.
Prepared by Jno. L. Lyon, M. D.
At wholesale
Boston.

by Otorgt

Price

C. Goodwin & Co.,

W. F. Phillipt, wholesale
agent, Portland.
iT'Dr. J. Sawyer, Dr. E. G. Stevens, Dr. D.
Smith and Augustus
Sawyer, agents for Uiddoford.
13—Ijrr

A SURE RELIEF FOR THE SUFFERER.
This Balre is a vrgetablo preparation, Introted in the 17th century, by Da. Wm. (much,
surgeon in King Jaroea'a army. Through its

agency ho cured thouaanda of most aerioua sore*
and wounds that baffled the akUl of tho moet
eminent phyaieiane of hia day, and waa regarded
by all who know him aa a public bencfactor.
Oraco'a Celebrated Salvo curea Bonn.
Grace'a Celebrated Salvo curoa Scald j.
Orace'a Calabratod Salvo curat Fleih Wounds.
Orace'a Calabratod Salvo eoroe Corns.
Orace'a Calabratod Salvo cures Felona.
Oraco'a Calabratod Salvo euros Trosen Limbs.
0race's Calsbratod Salvo euros Wans.
Oraco'a Calabratod Salvo euros Callouses.
Orace'a Calabratod Salvo euros Salt Bhsua.,
Grace's Colobratod Salvo euros Chilblains.
Orsco's Calsbratod Balva euros Bore Breast
Oraco'a Colobratod Salvo euros Bore Lips.
Grace's Calsbratod Salvo euros Erysipelas Sore*.
Orace'a Celebrated lalvo euros Abscessss.
Orace'a Colobratod lalvo euros moors.
Grace's Celebrated Salvo euros Chapped Hands.
Grace's Celebrated Salvo euros llagworas.
And from Sores and Wounds of the most serious
nature down to a common Pimple. It cradicatca Pimploa from tho face, and beautifies tho
skin. There is no preparation before the public
that can equal this Salvo in prompt and energetic action for tho speedy cure of external diaeaaes, aa thoso who havo tried ita virtues testify.
Soldiers, Sailors, and Fishermen, will find this
Salvo their beat friend.
It has nono of tho irritating, heating properties of other remedies, but cools, cleanses, snd
heals tho moat serious Sores and Wounds.
Every family, and especially those containing
children, should keep a box on hand in caso of
accident, for it will savo them much trouble^
suffering, and money. All it wanta is a fair
trial to cure old and mvetcrato Sores.
MANUFACTURED DT

CTTXjXjXA££

of Avku'a
of
cxcccd the best
its
power. I$y
yourself trom the sullcr-

ofl'er to the public under the
Bausai'aiulla, although it
ingredients, sonic of which
of Sartuparilla in nlterntive

duly copy-righted.

Jw. .v. Hun tf i.e., twt ConercM at. Ore. C. (iondtrin
4r Co., || and U Manhsll »t. and H'trkt 4170 VVaihinicton it., Ilocton, Wholesale AgvnU.
For rale by druggists and at country iWrcserery
where.
Kor rule In Mddeford by Dr. J. Sawyer, Dr. E.U.
ly rl I
Sic vena. Dr. D. Smith and A. Sawyer,

(Copyright aecurcd.]

!

FOR FEMALES,

DR. IHATTISOn INDIAN EMEMGOGPE.
Thlaeelehrated Female Medicine.
virtue* unknown of

any
tlm kln<l, and proving
EweMing
Inn el*®
eflrctual a(terall oilier* liave
of

felled,

I* designed for both mar*ir4 unj tin
ulr Ww,and l< (lie very be»t thine
known for the pur|>o*e, aa It will
lirlnjc <>n the monlklftielnfii in ca*•a or obstruction, nfter all other re*
medlea or the kind hare been tried Id
vain.
OVFR 2000 nOTTLKH hare now
been .-<• I<I without • Unfit failure
when taken n* directed, and without
Ibo leant Injury to health In any

compoM-d

aid you may protect
ing and danger of these disorders, l'urge
out the foul corruptions that rot and fester
in the blood, nurgo out the causes of disease,
and vigorous health will follow. IJy its peculiar virtues this remedy stimulates the vital
ftinctions, nnd thus expels the distempers
which lurk within tho system or burst out
on nny part of it.
We know the public lmve been deceived
by many compounds of Sanajxtrillu, that
promised much and did nothing; hut they
will neither be deceived nor disappointed in
this. Its virtues hnve been proven by abundant triul, and there remains no question of
iU surpassing excellence for the euro of tho
ailiicting discuscs it is intended to renVii.
Although under the same name, it is a very
dillcrcnt medicine from any other which has
been before tho people, nnd is far more effectual titan nny other which has ever been
availablo to them.

Remedy

Tl»c Great Indian

nntne

in

qRAOE,

A1IK8HURY, MASS.

1'rlcc 2ft CrsU per Dex.
I'aeh l>ox Imh tlm uhore out and the fee-slaMe of
Urn proprietor'! tdgnaturo attached to It. which Is

■

uireoiion*

n>r

etur.
Dfli I* put up in iKiltleitol
three dim-rent atrenirtha. with fall
i«.«inp:. nnu sen» ny express,

ifii/n!,to nil part* nfthe country PftlOKB-Flu
Mtrength. tlO| Half Ntrcnuth.5 \. (Quarter Strength,
»;i per bottle.

Kemcinher! Tills medicine la defor OmiM atx Carm. in which ll>
hi in r remedies <>r ii.r kind hare failed to euro i also (lint It U warranto I as represented in every r<
refunded.
fpert, or the price will
ftf linwnie of Imitations ! None genuine and
warranted unlets purchased directly «>f Dr. AT. at
hi* lleuiedlal Institute for Biieehil Diseases, No.
Union Street, Providence, ll. I.
TliIk '/>"mill, embraces all diseases of a Pnvatr
nature,both of .MKN and WO.MKN, liy a regularly
educated pmWin of twenty yearn' practice, giving tliem his uhnlr atlmtim. Consultations hy
letter or atlMrwlM are BtrUttf eon/ldrntlal, MM
iiii 'liciiics will lie sent hy Kxnrcss, secure from oh.
serration, to all partiof the U. States. Also accommodations for ladles from abroad, wishing for ft
secure and i|iiiet He treat, with good care, until n>
stored to health.
t'A L'TIO.V.—It lias been estimated, that over
Tun Humlrnl TAoiiihhU Dollttrt are paid to swindling quacks annually. In New Kncland alane, withany benefit to those who pay It. All this cornea
from ImUu without inquiry, to men whoareallko
destitute of honor. character, and skill, and who**
nnhj recommendation is tholrowii false and extrav
avant fitsrrlfoNn, In prulte of Ihemitlvei. If, ther*
fore, you would avtiJ krimj humhu<jqe4, take no
mull's word wo mutter u hut kit pretentwui are. hut
AYER'8
MAKI". IMJl'lHVs —it will cost you nothing, and
may savo you many regrets: for, as advertising
in nine cases ont of ten are bo<jui, there
physicians,
Tho World's Groat Homody for Is no safety In t mstlng nay of them, unless jou
know who and uhnl they nre.
ConCoughs, Colds, Incipiont
l>r M. will send /rrs, hy enclosing one stamp aa
sumption, and for tho rcliof
ahure. a I'umphlet on HIBE4&KS OK iroMf.y
and on Private Diteiun generally, giving full Inof Consumptive patients
limitation, tritk the mott undoubted reference! anil
in advanced stngos
ami tefhmnntn/t, without wliiclt. no ad rertlilnL phyof tho disoaso.
sician, or medicine of this kind Is deserving of
Thin 1mh been ro long u«cd and so unl- JAY COJtt'lliHNCX irn.trLI i:H.
Orders hy mail promptly attended to. Writ*
do
nu
nuirir
need
wo
that
vcrsully known,
your address fimniy, and direct to Dr. Mattooii,
than nature the public that itn quality in kepi as above.
IMJtf
up to the beat It ever ha* been, and that it
done.
has
ever
may be relied on to do nil it

signed expressly

CHERRY PECTORAL,

l)u. .1. C. Avi:u & Co.,
bv
J'ractical and Aunt;/lien I ( he mists,
Lowell. Ma*t.
all druggists every where.

Prepared
Sold

by

CURE THAT (Oltill 0FY01IRS.
Uw llic lirst, unrnl nml

Kruinly

All tho <lrujft[l«ti In Hlddcfbrd and Saco, and l»y
denier* in mcdlcine every where.
43eowiy

rlirnprxt Honsrliold

tlic World (ins

Produrcd.

evrr

HTONLV I a CTH. I'ER hotti.e.m

FAKl'ICIIIiAR NOTICE.

iTIadain Zniloc Porter'*

NEW HTtK-K OP

GREAT COUGH REMEDY.
FRESII DRUGS & M MICHES !
Mmlamo Zadoc Por(UbMtlbtr having JuH juirclin»«•«!
1111II
Stuck of Drain. Medicine*. Ac., invite*

a

tentlou of the

public to

9tf

Pure

Freili
Ilie nt-

t

U»od
'In''

i:..

1

a.

Cold*,

njtli. A t!i-

rriut«lle« (lie rogetatila
kiiiKiloui afford*. M»re-

iiinlml qualltleaareba*• I on it
power to Mailt
the heal thy and »lgor-

iiu*

circulation of tl.o

lilwj thro' tho Innp.

It I* not a violent rem*>
dv.l'Ut emollient,warm

Injj. aearchluicaiid effec-

tive i can i.e. Ukea by
the oldrft iieraoa or th«

ixouniceetenlld.
\

—

| MiWmi /Mot I'arltr't
HaJtttm liaa been In ur«
by the |iult|le for nrer

riulilfcn ) <'.irn, una ■■■■ »«:<|uireu iu |>r<-»rm hi*
limply I'Y iKiinK ncouimciitlfU by Oiom who hav*
iK «l it. t<> tlielr anilrtnl irltmU and utliara.
MONT 1M PORT A NT.—Mail'uio Zailoe Por.
flr't CoraUra MsImiii I* *oM at a |>rlc« which bring*

II

in

IJIUIVMVMUI

%JIIV IV

AtT|l

UCWIIU-lilVlft

Tlit timely uie of* (Ingle bottle will
lie worth 100 time* IU
>UTR tl—Jlait ironi .Vonrff— Do not tie Dfriuided to purchase article* at 4e to f|. which do not
contain the virtue* nf a 13 ct. Mtle of Madam*
I ortei * t.uratlvo IUI*ain. the eo*t of uannfaetar*
ing which I* a* great a* that «>f aimoit any other
uiriliclite 1 and the very low price at which It la
'old make* the profit to the *ellw apparently amall,
rrcumand unprincipled dealer* will *«>iuetira«*
are
mend other medicine* on whleh their profit*
laalat
baring
cu«t«>wer»
ujxm
larger, unlo** tho
A*k for Madam*
Madame I'lirter'*, and douo other.
13 cent*, and In
Porter'* Curative Dal*am. iirlce no other. If
take
yoo
oenU.and
2*
at
large bottle*
ean at another.
cannot grt it at *0# atoreyu* and
at
NU>r*.ke«pera
I'rucgUta
njTHold kjr ail
IwliM at .£1 eenta.
IS eenU. and ill larger
H.
8.
Ihr
IllddeJbrd»
agent
I»r. It «J. KI«reo»,
Kaeo.
Mi Choi I. aiteut for A Co., II Marshall at, Doaton,
Uoi». V. ttoodwla
Kncland.
^
Ueneral ArenUlbrNew
IIALL A nt't'fi KLL. Proprietor*.
«*w V*rk.
for u«o.

WSMllto

Sweel'i Infallible Liaimrnt for Honrs

"t

MmCm /.tvtmr Porlrr'*
II a I a n m la pro|Mre«t
Willi nil the requlilto
car* ami (kill, from a
oomliiiMtlnn of the l>e»t

Jutt puhliihrd In a Sraleil Envelope, Prlee fl tIt.,
\ LKCTl'HK on the Nature. Treatment ami HadiV leal Cure of Spermatorrhea or Seminal Weak*
lie**. Involuntary Kmimlon*. Heiual I Mil I It y, MM
Impediment* U> Marriage generally, Nervou*ne«*.
Con»uuiptlon, Kpllepav A FIU t Mental and Phyat
cat Incapacity, reraltln* from Sulf Ahuac, Ac.—
Hy noHKUT J. CJJLVKItWELL. M. ]>., authur o.

1* unrivalled by any, In urn] all m«p» of Latneneaa,
IU ef.
•rlalngfrom Hpralua. Ilrulaea or Wrenching.
Ilarneaa or ttaddle
feet Ja magical knd certain.
Ualla. Scratchea. Mange. Ao It will alan cure a peed,
lly. Npavln ami Ringbone may l>e wily prevent*
ed and cured In their Incipient atagea, hut confirm
•4caaeearetayond the |>«>«flMllty of a ra<ltralturt.
Nocaacortlie kind, however, la ao deajwrato or
hopelru lint It may h« alleviated hy thin Liniment,
and IU UithfUl application will alwa> a remove the
Laineneaa, and enable the hurae to travel wlUioom
pa rati ve eaae.
at
Kvery horae owner ahonld have Ih If remedy
hand, for IU timely uae at the flrat appearance oi
lameneaa will effectually prevent thoae formidable
dlaeaaea mentioned. to which all horaea are llftbl*.
and which hidcr ao many otherw'e# valnable
heme nearly wortbleae. told by all dealers ly»

—

m», Mini nil affection* of
thu Throat and Luogi.

A Lecturc to Young .Tlcn.

CIIAH. J.C. KMNF. A CO..
127 Howerr, New York. Pott Office Hoi, IX). Iy2*

nil* c Ifu I
warranted II
'•!»,« to tli*
•, t'i i-iirr In nil

lit

li

t'ou (• li

'I'

Potanh,

ta^e tUiiuns, hy addrrMtng.

I

cn>« <

Juit received and for »alo hy J. SAWVKIt.

the (Jrern Wool, \ e.
Tho world renowned author, in thl* admirahle
I.(.Hire, clearly provei In m hi* own oipericnce
that the awHil consequence* ftf Self Ahuxe
may l»e
effectually removed without medicine,und without
dan^croui curglcal operation*, lK>u:cic*, Initnimenu, nn,< or cordial*, pointing out a mode ut
euro at once certain and effectual, hy which
every
rafferer, no matter what hi* condition mav lie, tuay
euro hluifclfcheaply, privately and
radically. The
Lecture will prove a boon lulkuutamlean-l lh*nt<in<li.
Sent under seal, to any addrew. In a plain,sealed
envelope, on tho receipt of clxeonUor two po*

<

Mtin

the al»ove fact.
J. SAWVKIt, DruwUI,
Hlddefbrd llouMlllook.

gist, «od if he has

Wkolttalt Druggiilt, Now Haven, Ct.

GRACE'S CELEBR1TED SJLIE.

en-

riously caused by mercurial disease, low
living, disordered digeittion from unhealthy
food, impure air. filth and filthy habit*,
the depressing vicc*, and, abovo all, by
the venereal infection. Whatever bo it*
origin, it la hereditary In the constitution,
descending "from parents to children unto
the third and fourth generation;" indeed, it
••
I will
seems to be the rod of Him who nay*,
visit the iniquities of the fathers upon their
children.** The diseases it originntes take
various names, according to the organs it
attacks. In the lungs. Scrofula produc.cs
tubercles, and Anally Consumption, in the
glands, swellings which suppurate and become ulcerous sores; in the stomach and
bowels, derangements which produce indigestion, dyspepsia, and liver complaints; on
tho skin, eruptive nnd cutaneous ntrcctions.
These, all having the same origin, require the
same remedy, viz., purification nnd invigoration of tho blood, l'urify the blood, and
these dangerous distcni|>crs leave you. With
feeble, foul, or corrupted blood, you cannot
hayo health; with that "life of the flesh"
healthy, you cannot have scrofulous discasj.

Try

Do
Do
Do
Do

an

feebled, vitiated stitu
of tlio lilood, wherein
.that tiuid Inm-oiik's in*
coiu|N-tent to HUktain
'theVital force* in their
'vigorous action, and
'leave* the *y*tem to
fall into disorder and

iWile Weaknesses. mhI» indeed,

Hear in mind,
Rear in mind,

es

produced by

Lyon's

Dr. Jno. I.

ft

8S....FITE 1)01,LABS....8). Kris

OEOROE H. KNOWLTON,
Al*o. Soap Stone Holler Tops. Funnel Stone*
Will procure Lountle* and I'rnalon* for |ft. Ifo
Store Lining*, .*<•
with
Work done
neatne**and dlfpatch and war ekargts unlet* luceeiiful l*artie» at a dlrtlDM Nil
bare their biMineaa uttendrd to by forwarding a
ranted to Rlre aatls&ctlon. Order* »ollcited.
statement or their ca*e through the mail.
3mo4K3
Blddeford.July I, IV..!.
,
Addrew
OEOKdE It- KilOtTLTOIt.
31 tf
(At the Probate Office) Alfted, Me.

and Cham,
of obuia-

VDWAllD 7. POBrER, CoaaMottr.
H Caaiota HooaoSt, Boa to a.
H
Boaloai Mareb atth, I Ml.

WHEEL BOXES.

We will make any and nil descriptions of C»*t
Inc used by dinners and others at tlie shortest no
tloe, and at the lowest prieos.
A share of your patronage Is solicited.
IIOKACK WoonMAIT,
JoUX 11. UUHMIIAM

BIDDEFORD

aaaared

a*

Kettles, AmIi Mouths,

The food and luxury of the age, without • single
fault. One trial will convlnoo the most sceptical.
Makes Puddings. Cakes. Custards, lllano Mange,
Ao. without Isinglass, with few or no eggs, at * eost
astonishing the most eeonomloal. A slight addltlou to ordinary Wheat Flour irreatlv improves
Bread and Cake. It Is also excellent for thicken*
tog sweet xituoe*. gravies for flsh and meat, soups,
Ac. For Ico Cream, nothing can oompare with it.
A little boiled in milk will produoe rich Cream for
cofltee, chocolate, tea, Ao.
Put up In I pound packages, with directions.
A most delicious article of food fbr children and
ADAM* & CO.
Invalids of aliases. For salo by Grocers and Druggists everywhere.
announce to th« oltuena ol
Manufactured at Glen Cove. Long Island. WholeHldd*A>rd and rtolnlty that they have opened
sale Depot, 160 Fulton St. Wm. Duryca, General
• »hop tn

stScstfz'xsksxz"kmi**
TSliBl appotat»eat
teal parpoeea.

The subscribers have for sale at their Foundry on
Spring's Island,

WHEEL I-IUBS,

Alto, Building Lumber Generally.

AGKNTs.

to Farmers.

Important

opposite KUbjr Street,

SweeUlr & Qunby's New Block,

Will proooeata P»n*lonv Bounty, and other

IRCRSAal I. KIMBALL.

EDDY,

U. S. Pit ft Offfrr, traakington,
(itndtr tkt att of 1837.)

70 State Street,

|

SIMOX I. DKNNKTT,

RUrU#

premium
are liberally adjusted and promptly paid.

PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETII,

Alfred, .He.

MM ALL

TIIK

BOSTON {

Marcel k, haniltos

appointed

Agent
been
< <>•/«•
of Ik* York County Mutual Fire Inturanet
to
receive
Is prepared
puny of Soulli Iterwlck Me.,
on safe kinds of property ol
Insurance
for
propoials
rates. Said compa*
every description, at the usual
of poop
ny hat now at risk In said State, $3,000,000
notes to tho
deimslted
which
are
on
crty,
losses.
Loss
meet
Amount of $300,000 with which to

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
Jjrnt

COOMCLliOllS AT LAW,

buftlne'ee entrusted

FOREIGN PATENTS.

R. n.

DREW *. HAMILTON,

All

Fire Insurance.

undersigned, hi" Ing

Also. 1 Family Carriage, suitable for one or
The
os
•
two horses.
risks laken by said company are divided u.< follows.
1 Buggy Wagon, nearly new, built by Thurs2d
class,
Village
1st class. Farmer's
iperty i
ton and Littletield, and cost 9120.
dwelling Houses and ooutonis, Kach class pays
1 good Sleigh—been used but little.
for Its own losses.
For Information, terms Ac., apply to RUFU8
1 Ox Wagon. I Hay Cutter, 1 sett Wheel
Cants, 1 Lever Hay Press, 000 Hemlock Logs,
100 cords Hemlock Wood.
JOHN M. GOODWIN.
13tf
Biddeford. March '20.IHG3.

Teacher ol Music. Summer Mreet, Knco.
t,'tf
Piano* tuned to order.

ly attended ti*.

Inland Insurance on Goods to *11 parts of the
country. Fir? Insurance on Dwelling, Furniture,
Warehouses, Public Buildings, Mills, Manufactories, Stores. Merchandise, Ohlps In port or whllo
building, and other property, on as favorable torms
h« the nature of the rink will admit.
Fire year Policies issued on dwelling from I to
l| percent, for A years, costing only from 20 to A)
ccnta per year on f 100 Insured. All premiums pre
paid In money, and no assessments mad* on tho ascured. Losses paid with promptness. Tho Corn pa
n v trusts by nn honorable and prompt adjustment
of Its lossos to socure a continuance of the public
confidence.
DA VIP FAIRBANKS President.
8IIIPLKY W. RICKKR, Kccrctary.
WM. HILL, Treasurer.
niRCCToita—lion. John N. Goodwin, Shipley W.
(linker. David Fairbanks. Abner Oakes, John A,

handsome young

pense.

CHARLES H. GRANGER,

hie

..
•«

high, and is finished with the best of lumber.—
The stable is nearly new, is shingled and clapboarded, anil about '20 by '24 feet square, and
could be hauled to Diddcford with a little ex-

Attorney and Solleltor fbr Penalon* and Bounty
Claim* In Army and Nary.
given to the col.
Prompt aad vigilant attention and
all other bulection of demand* a* heretofore,
siness incident to the local profession.
Refer* to Hon. John W. Powler. Pre*ldento| State
and National Law School, Poughkeepele, N.Y. lyiJ

to

|

imuu

growth, and considerable
on it, and joins land of
Edgcomb Haley, Joseph Roberts and others.
Also, the Dwelling House ami Stable opposite the house of Asa R. Fogg, and on land of
The houso is 38 by 31, one storyJohn Smith.

r. w. otrpxiLr.,
Saeo, Maine.
at Law,

WELLS

#
Vl

follows:
The ClraTpa Fieltl so o»lled. situated nearly
opposite the stor». contaiuiug two acre* anil
oats 3 tons of
The Patterson Field containing 34 acres, all
in grasa, situated on the main road, and about
100 rods from the homestead, and cuts from '23
to 30 tons ot hay.
The l)avis Field containing '23 acres, and outs
from *20 to '25 tons of hay, situated about fortyrods distant from the last mentioned field.
Tha Intervale Field containing eight acres,
adjoining land of James II. Haley, on theSaco
River, and one mile from the homestead.
acres,
The Edgcomb Farm containing about
mostly in pasture, but has been considerably
an
on
Orchard
It
has
it,
cultivated in field.
and cuts two or three tons of hay, and is situ-

a

Attorney

Irrt*

«
IUM

$300,00000

Capital,

Oak Wood and Timber

PENSIONS k BOUNTI1-S.

Ira f. drew.

m

n

o

MORE VALUABLE TIIAN GOLD !
MORE VALUABLE TIIAN GOLD!
MORE VALUABLE THAN GOLD !
MORE VALUABLE TIIAN GOLD!

FIRE & MARINE

CORNER LIBERTY AND FRANKLIN STB.

GOULD

City Building, Biddr/onl, Mb

Entrance

springs

Alfred, Me.

n. w.

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,
Office in

^

Tnr peculiar taint or '
infection which we
cnll ScnortXA lurk«
in tho constitutions of
multitude* of men. It
cither produce* or ia

To tlic Ladies of America.

ltUFUS SMALL Ac SON,

on Adams Street.
following ucscrtoeu property
The lloiuei>teiid Farm and Buildings, very
Weare girlneour whole lime i»n«l attention t<»
pleasantly situated on the river road leading the above huainesa, »n<l represent the fbllowlu*
dismiles
(ruin Uiddrfurd to Union Fall*, six
Companies as Agents, vli;—Tkr yta*»acku»tlts Mw
tant from Diddcford, containing forty acres of tunl Lift, locate) at Springfield, Mara., capital
over
unand
watered
|<V*),<X)0. In this company we hare upon oar
wells)
by
laud, (well
men In Didder a high state of cultivation, has three or- booka over 900 members of the tint
Haoo, and vicinity.
chards, considerable part of which » grafted. defbrd.
Alio, the lit» England IAft Company, located at
There is also a very fine grove of Walnuts near Boa ton, Mass., capital of t2,!iOUtOUO t Its caah disthe house, which adds very much to the beauty bursements to Its Life Members In 1N8 waa |33.V
of the place. The land is well divided into 000. We operate as Agents fbr the following lire
Cktltta Mutual, of Chelsea, Mass.,
mowing, tillage, pasturing, wood and timber. companies
Mutual, Qulncy, Masa Pkimir. of llartThere are from twenty to twenty-five tons o(
ITiittrn M«iMct«n((i. of Ilttaflela. PticalaI,
good hay cut on it yearly. The buildings are yua, of Maine, all pood, reliable stock companies.
mostly new and all in good repair and well (Soe advertisements.) Thankful fbr past ftrors.
33, two we ask fbr a continuance of the same. Call and
painted. They consist of a store 30
All business enstories bigh well finished. The house ts an £11 ae« ua ami bring yonr Man
t rusted to ua will be felthftilly and promptly per33 by 79 feet, contains eleveu rooms, two pan formed.
trie* eighteen clothes prtwti and cupboards,
RUFUtt SMALL A SON,
wiih convenient woodhousc. The Darn is 84
Juno
lyrtft
22,IM0.
Blddcfonl,
cellar
feet long by 41 wide, '20 feet posts, with
under the whole, all finished in the best manriscataq ua
There is a stable 40
ner and cost about S'^000.
by 28, with a first rate cellar under it. There
is also a workshop and corn bouse, hen house,
Ac. The buildiugs cost betweeu five and six
INMUItANCK COMPANY,
thousand dollars. The above offers a rare
Of Son^ Berwick* • • • • Malar*
chance to any one wishing to purchase a farm,
and will be sold on very reasonable terms with-

or the

hTkNOWLTON,

GEORGE

THE subscriber, hating removed to Biddeford, offers for
sale all of bis REAL ESTATE,
.'situated in Dayton, consisting

^tbirn!.

fiibunl

lisrtllantcxis.

Ahxt

coft.

lyu

Bronzed Label*

k Journal fflc*
neatly executed at Ut* Union

